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"  THREATENING

»
ND V IC IN IT Y  -  Tartly 
Itical thunrlerahiinprs In

id South P la in . this a ft 
er tonight. Mostly cloudy 
hmiderstorms tomorrow 
Thuraday night.
<AS— Partly cloudy, local 
it » .  In Panhandle and 

this afternoon: mostly
Icrsliowers except In El 
•ooler tonlaht: Thursday 

partly cloudy anti cooler; much cooler 
In Panhandle and South Plains to 
night and Thursday.

F A S T  T E X A 8  — Thundershowers, 
«ooler In west and north central por
tions tonlaht: Thursday cloudy, cool
er. showers In east and south por
tions. Fresh southerly winds on
eoaab shifting to northwest Thurs-

^ o k L A M O M A — Partly cloudy, thun
dershower. and cooler tonlaht and

Miss Norma Jane Ewing, area di
rector. and she will be assisted by 
a qualified staff including unit 
leaders and assistants, a cook, and 
a dietltion; also a waterfront per
son and assistant.

Pam pa girls Who are planning 
to attend camp are asked to come

donated the service of a large truck 
which will be used U> take part o f 
the group to the picnic site, Harvcy 
satd.

Frnnk Culberson, local auto deal
er, has volunteered the use o f his 
plane for a free ride for 34 boys and 
34 girts who encourage the largest

City Cracks Down on
Parking Violations

The City Commission has 
nounred that all
ton. will be Promeutod to tfce fuB
extent la aa effort to gat* *  
mora effective partowg. rptwttoa-

Evon plain Amy knows 
^  To go t hit man! f  

w ' City Hall to gat thalr camp folders, 
health blanks and registration slips, 

1 Miss Stedjs said. Ail roglstraUons 
. must be In the Panhandle O ldMUltef

T - ’ ~ 1 1

A VACATION IS W HAT USUALLY STARTS SEVERAL DAYS BEFORE YOU LEAVE YOUR JOB AND LASTS SEVERAL DAYS AFTER YOU HAVE RETURNED.Scientists Study Possibility of Creating Literal Rain oi Death
WASHINGTON—(JP)—Scientists are weighing the possibility of 

exploding an atomic bomb in the midst of storm clouds to create a 
literal rain of death.

The advantage of this technique, experts studying the plan told 
*  ,y >orU‘r t°day. is that a city far inland could be drenched with 
radioactivity without the necessity of exploding a bomb under water, 
as was done in the Bikini experiments.

Until now, coastal cities or tl^se near large rivers or lakes were 
the most probable targets for such type atomic bombing.

There is, however, a definite possibility that the very power and 
heat of the bomb might foil the plan

8ome scientists contend that a bomb exploded in a cloud bank 
might first blast the cloud away and then dissipate Its moisture high 
into the air and away from the target.

But proponents of the idea say it would be/necessary only -to 
watch the drift of weather toward a target and select a day when 
rain clouds several thousand feet thick were floating overhead. Radar 
would lick up the target for the bombing plane, and the bomb would 
be exploded in the thick of the storm. Rain fulling from the clouds 
would be poisoned with the deadly by-product of the bomb’s explo
s ion ^

of radioactivity in this manner would be aside front 
plans for spraying a target area with radioactive 

from an airplane.

RUDE AW AKENING—This is no trick photography. After hitting 
■ these telephone poles in Milwaukee, Wis„ this car came to a stop at

this unusual angle. Driver, uninjured in the collision, had fallen 
asleep at the wheel.

26 More Nazis Die
Jfflnrj ■

Rope for CrimesLocal Delegation To Attend Neel On Highway 60
A delegation of some 25 people 

from Pampa is expected to leave

^  special bus gunday to attend 
meeting of the Highway 60 As- 

eociatlon ‘ in Enid. Okla.. June ? 
and 3, at the Youngblood Hotel. 
Travis Lively, chairman of the 
Highway committee announced to
day.

Harr>' O. Glasser, Enid, presi
dent of the Association, has pre
pared an extensive 54-page report 
on the conditions o f Highway 60 
which extends east-west through 
10 statqs from Riverside, Calif., to 
New Port News, Va.

Glasser recently received a letter 
from a Chicago resident praising 
the highway and the courtesief 
Shown him by the Association.

" I  wish I  could tell you how 
much my wife and I enjoyed our 
reeerit trip from here (Chicago) to 
Phoenix—most of the way -by scenic 
U. S. Highway 60. which is one of 
the finest, most interesting roads 
we have traveled." the letter stated.

" I  thought we had seen some 
great scenery in Rocky Mountain 
National Park, the Red I/idge high
way, Yellowstone. Tioga Pass across 
Yosemite and a lot of other spots 
but the scenery from Showlow to 
Globe and part way into Phoenix, 
through parts of New Mexico and 
Arizona is without equal," the let
ter concluded.

The author of the letter. K. C. 
Richmond, editor of Coal-Heat, The 
Btoker Magazine, also wrote a letter 
to the Chicago Motor Club pro
testing "against ignoring one of our 
finest highways.”
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LANDSBERG. Germany—</Pl—U. 
S. Army executioners hanged 26 
more Elite Guard administrators of 
infamous Mauthausen Concentra
tion Camp today completing the 
execution of 48 of htc camps' guards 
and foremen of war crimes

Twenty-two men were hanged 
yesterday in two hours and 37 min
utes. Today's executions of 26 men 
occupied three hours and 30 
minutes.

One «nan received a last-minute 
stay of execution. He was Otto 
Slricgcl. 32, tlie Mauthausen mess 
sergeant. A final decision is ex- 
perted from U. S Army headquar
ters within 24 hour:!.

When informed of the reprieve 
Strtegcl defiantly demanded to 
know why he was not being hanged 
with his comrades.

Maj. Victor Zollrr. Mauthausen 
commandant, was the last to die as 
the U. S. Army hangmen wound 
up the largest executions by an al
lied power in the history of war 

j crimes prosecutions.
1 Zoller, 35. smiled as he stood on 
the trap for his last words Like 
many of the others, he declared 
that he was not a war criminal j 
and added: [

"Many who were hanged here 
yesterday were not war criminals 
either.”

An American military court con
victed the 48 men of slaughtering 
more than 700,000 persons o f many 
nationalities at Mauthausen.

Most of the Nazis mounted the 
gallows outwardly calm and with- 

I out emotion. Their last statements 
: coincided in expressions of "long 
live Germany" and pleas that their 
families be cared for.

Only one broke under the strain. 
He* was Wilhelm Henkel. 39. the 
Mauthausen dentist. Shaking with 
fright, he spoke for almost three 

.minutes and then burst into wild 
sobbing and shouted "U>rd, help 
me.”

Noting the presence of American 
troops, he screamed :

“ I  thought American troops were 
here for Justice and freedom

Two gallows were used, as they 
were yessterday. The doomed men 
included Yugoslavs, Austrians, 
Poles and Hungarians as well as 
Oermans. Ninety-five war crimin
als have been executed at LandJ>- 
berg, now the official American 
execution center and once a Nazi 
shrine because It was to a cell n 
Landsberg that Adotf Hitler wrote 
'•Mein Kempt.”

The highest ranking Nari to d‘® 
today was August Etgruber «» . who 
yas the gaulleter of upped Austria 
—In which Mauthauien was situat
ed—from 1939 to 1945. His sardonic 
last words were:

•T regard it as an honor for me 
to be tried and hanged by the most
________ «all v tr fn f*  O o d  MkVe

m ;
■ # ùm &m

Ballots Missingjn Election Check
State Seeks to Prove Assault Connection With SlayingYouth Admits Killings But Motive Weak

L A P E E R , Mich. /P— Pros
ecutor Kenneth H . Smith 
said today ho will seek to 
prove that fou r young Im lay  
City children wore slain be
cause they interfered with 
16-year-old O liver Terpen- 
ning’s attem pt to rape one of 
them.

He said he w ill attempt to 
shake the farm  youth’s story 
that he shot his four p lay 
mates M onday afternoon  
"because I wondered w hat it 
would feel like to put a bu l
let through a human being.”

Smith said TCrpcuing will be ask
ed to repeat his statement to state 
police in which he was quoted as 
admitting the seemingly motiveless 
killings. Terpeniiig is charged with 
murder.

“ I f  he sticks to that story, he will 
be taken to the scene to reenact the 
crime.” the prosecutor added.

Smith advanced the theory that 
the children were killed after they 
sui prised Tcrpening in an attempt 
to assault 16-year-old Barbara 
Smith on the flower-picking foray 
near their larm homes.

State Police Commissioner Don S. 
Leonard said the boy also admitted 
killing Stanley Smith, her 14-year- 
old brother and his best chum, and 
her sisters Gladys. 12, and Janet, 
2.

Captured in Toledo over the Ohio 
state border and returned yesterday 
to Michigan after a night of evad
ing authorities, Terpening waited 
quietly in his jail cell here while 
Prosecutor Leslie Smith or Lapeer 
County went before Probate Judge 
Glenn C. Hollenbeck to seek n waiv
er of Jurisdiction over the minor 
prisoner.

Then, Smith said, young Oliver 
was to appear before Justice of the 
Peace Robert H. Perkins.

I f  Oliver waives examination, his 
appearance in Circuit Court be
fore Judge W. DesJardins will be 
delayed at least until Monday.

Prosecutor Smith explained that 
"lie's a minor, and we're afraid of 
that Supreme Court decision”—a 
recent ruling holding that extreme 
fixed in trial and sentencing may 
limit Justice.

Complete bewilderment over the 
brutal slaying came yesterday limn 
the youth himself, his father, par
ents of the victims and even the 

See SLAYING, Page 5Sons Bury Mother/ Above Protests Of Gravediggers
CLEVELAND—(JP)—There was 

a patch of freshly spaded soil 
today at lonely Lake view Ceme
tery, where three sons grimly 
du?y a grave for their 72-year- 
old mother.

And it was the first new 
grave there in six weeks, for 
during that time AFL union 
gravediggers have been on 
strike. This one, said the mew 
who spaded it yesterday, was 
made over the protests of some 
pickets.

The task of burying the aged 
woman — Mrs. Ora Estella 
Blackburn of Berea, O —was 
conducted by Dr. Laurence 
Blackburn, 49. pastor of St. 
Anne's Episcopal Church. Low
ell, Mass.; Wallace M. Black
burn. 36, of Detroit; and Har
old Blackburn. 42, of Framing
ham, Mass.

Working under a steady, fine 
rain, the sons completed the 
job without, as they feared ear
lier. any Interference from 
pickets, members of the AFL 
Aborists and Landscapers Un
ion.

And even as the ceremonies 
ended, the Rev. Albert J. E. 
Manton, officiating pastor from 
First Methodist Church. Berea, 
peeled o ff his coat and grabbed 
a shovel to help fill the grave.

The entire incident was 
termed by Martin E. Vander- 
werf. union representative, "one 
o f those things you wish hadn't 
happened."

Told of a complaint to the 
cemetery by Dr.. Blackburn 
that certain pickets had threat
ened hifh, Vanderwerf declared:
“ I  don't know who this could 
have been. I  try to do the best 
I  can. IX anybody did it wasn't 
with my sanction. I f  I  had 
been there and had known 
about It I'd have had our men 
go in and dig the grave for the 
Blackburns for nothing.'
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Expected Cold Front 
Would Retard Harvest

A cold front, forecast to drop temperatures in the Panhandle to the 
4C's tomorrow night, was descending on Texas following snows in Wyom
ing and other Western states, according to the Associated Press.

The New Orleans Weather Bureau reported that thundershowers 
were due for both East and West Texas areas today and for East Texas 
tomorrow.

Ralph Thomas, Gray County Farm Agent, said that low tenipera- 
tures would further retard our already late harvest, but no damage would 
be incurred tuilcss freezing temperatures should prevail.

Thomas said most lands had
Short But Sweet!

W ASHINGTON— (P i—Here is 
tlie complete text of one of the 
day's shortest speeches in the 
House, as delivered by Rep. Mat
thew (R-NJ>:

"What this country needs is a 
foreign policy that is less foreign 
and more policy."Specific Cause For Texas City Blast Unfound
W ASHINGTON—iPi—The Coast 

Guard reported today its'investiga- 
tkm of the Texas City explosions 
failed to disclose any specific cause 
tor the disaster.

Samples of nitrate like that car
ried by the French vessel Grand-
camp when it blew up April 16 did , .. - „  ... ........  „
not explode when tested with rifle h a '^ 'd in g  312 acres was getting a 
bullets/ fire, oil. and contact with ,P ,n 9n ," " ihpK
heated metal, the report said.

The report did say that “hardly 
without exception” the persons who 
were concerned with the handling 
of the nitrate cargo “displayed a 
lack of knowledge of the provisions 
of regulations governing the safety 
of the operations either by land or 
water."

"prohibitions against smoking 
were printed in the FYencli lang
uage on various parts o f the exter
ior of the ship." it added “No such 
signs in English were posted. Con
trol of smoking on deck and In the 
holds was lax. Smoking on the 
main deck near No. 4 hatch was 
committed.”

The report said tire French gov
ernment owned the Grandcamp and 
the French line operated it. The 
ammonium nitrate was consigned to 
tlie French Supply Council, which 
had been storing It lr. a warehouse 
preparatory to shipment.

Coast Guard officers said the 
shipment was handled by a freight 
forwarding concern— not further 
identified. The report said ammon
ium nitrate is listed as a "danger
ous substance" in Coart Guard 
regulations and shippers are requir
ed to give written notification to 
vessels concerning “characteristics 
of a dangerous cargo." The report 
added:

"This was not done in the instant 
case.”

The report also said that no speci
fic instructions on storage of the 
material were given to Longshore
men. who did the loading.

"Broken or tom bags were not re- 
tilied or repaired but were stowed 
in the holds in violation of Coast 
Guard regulations," the report add
ed

Although no specific cause of the 
explosions was brought to light, the 
report pointed out that fire had 
been discovered on the ship an hour 
before the initial blast occurred at 
9:15 a.m.

Creation of a special committee 
to study and "determine every as
pect of the characteristics of amon- 
lum nitrate, develop additional in- 
lorinatiou relative to its hazards in 
transportation, handling and stow
age” was recommended in the re
port.

It  suggested the beard be com
posed of representatives of the 
State, Treasury, War. Navy, Inter
ior. Agriculture, and Commerce De
partments, Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the Maritime Commis
sion, and the Bureau o f Explosives.

The nitrate on the Grandcamp. 
the report said, was shipped from 
three Army ordnance plant: Iowa 
ordnance plant, West Burlington, 
la.: Comhusker ordnance plant. 
Coplant. Neb., and Nebraska ord
nance plant. Firestone. Neb.

The report observed that amon- 
ium nitrate has been transported for 
more than 25 years without any ex
plosive phenomenon.Attendance at Bible School Is Now 274

Tlie Rev. R. Q. Harvey, pastor of 
the Central Baptist Church, said 
today enrolment in tlie summer 
Bible School at the church had 
reached 274—a record number for 
all time.

Enrolment Is still going on, he 
said.

On June 6. a picnic will be held 
for the cnrolec*. he stated. J. C.

laaal alltnnsokiln lla« 1<| II kniv

enough moisture, and. should fur
ther moisture come, rust damage 
would Increase.

Harvest of what is predicted will 
be the natten’s first billion-bushel 
wheat crop has begun in tire Has
kell ami Olney, Texas, areas where 
first loads have reached grain buy
ers or storage. AP said yesterday.

The first dead appeared at Has
kell yesterday. Andy Norris and 
C.corge Burkett, who farm neigh
boring acerage on the southwest 
edge of Haskell, virtually tied for 
first honors witli their initial com
bine yields, the report said.

The first grain of the new crop, 
graded No. 1 and bringing from $2 
to $2.10 per bu=hrl. was delivered 
to Courtney Hunt., independent ele
vator operator and grain * buyer, 
under contract. The moisture con
tent ranged from 15.79 to 17.74 per
cent.

Norris reported ills 112-acre tract 
in wheat was yielding an average of 
20 bushels per acre and Burkett,

yield of 18 to 20 bushels
The first load in the Olney area 

was brought In yesterday by R C. 
Pelf, who farms In the Ingleside 
Community five miles west of Olney. 
The load was placed in storage at 
the Olnev Gin Company, grading 
No. 1 with about 15 percent mois
ture content.

Selfs crop on 230 acres was ex
acted  to yield 18 to 20 bushels per 
acre. The first loads of the 1947 
crop, set hack bv three weeks of 
persistent ralnfaN in this section of 
the Southwest, came in ID days later 
than a year ago. 'fire first yield or 
1946 was marketed at Olney May 3.Ford OHers 15 Cent Wage Hike

DETROIT—(JPl—The Ford Motor 
Co. today offered 130,000 CIO pro
duction workers the equivalent of 
a 15 cent an hour wage increaase 
and simultaneously boosted 20,000 
salaried employes 10 percent.

The boost in salaries was limited 
to those making less than $1.000 
monthly and becomes effective June 
1, the Company said. •

The offer was worded in such a 
way as to exclude 3.800 striking 
foremen as long as they were not 
covered by a coiAract.

Tlie proposal to the CIO United 
Auto Workers, which has threaten
ed strike action after three weeks 
of negotiations, was conditioned on 
their acceptance of their old con
tract virtually Intact except for 
wage issues.

It provided an 11 cent hourly
wage boost plus six paid annual 
holidays, identical with the pat
tern established In settlements with 
General Motors Corp. and Chrysler 
Ccrp.

There was no immediate union 
comment.

Acceptance by the UAW-CIO of 
the proposed increase would boost 
the nverage Ford production wage 
to SI.50*5 ah hour compared to 
81.42'j at General Motors and 
$1.44'a at Chrysler.

The Ford statement said the 
Company had hoped to reach agree
ment with the UAW-CIO by the 
time the old contract expires May 
30, but expressed a willingness to 
negotiate to June 15, with the wage 
Increase retroactive to May 31.

Ford said the proposed increases 
to the production workers would 
add approximately $43.000.000 to its 
annual labor cost and added:

This added cost to production 
of cars and trucks at the critical 
lime must somehow be compensated, 
for by high productivity, continued 
freedom from unautliorlzed work 
stoppages and sustained high pro
duction if we are to escape the 
unsound position of simply passing 
tlie bill on to our consumers.” ’

D IP L O M A T  D IE S —  W illiam  S. 
H ow ell (ab o ve ), recen tly ap
pointed am bassador to  Uruguay, 
d ied in his sleep at his hom e at 
B ryan  just an hour before he 
was to  leave on his d iplom atic 
mission.Dress Rehearsal Set at 7 Tonight In Beauty Contest
Full-dress rehearsal will be held 

at the Junior High School Gym ,.t 
7. preliminary to the Miss Pampa 
beauty contest tomorrow night, it 
was announced today by Joe Fisch
er, chairman of the jaycee com
mittee in charge ol the event.

The contest is sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber. Tomorrow night's 
show will begin at 8.

A stage lias been built in the 
gym for the girls to perform. Each 
contestant will make three appear
ances— 1 in evening dress 2. in cos
tume befitting the kind of perfor
mance she will give, as required by 
the Miss America Pageout rules; 
and 3. in bathing suit.

Upon completion of this part of 
the program six finalists will be 
chosen by tlie judgps, and from 
these Miss Pampa will be selected 

Miss Pampa w ill» represent the 
city in the Miss Texas contest to 
be held as part of the Buccaneer 
Days celebration in Corpus Christi. 
June 12-14. Governor Jester' will 
crown "Miss Texas” o f 1947. news- 
reel cameramen will spotlight the 
event for theatre audiences, and 
writers and press photographers 
will cover the event. Donald Novis. 
star of motion pictures, radio and 
stage, will act as "Miss Texas” es
cort, and Ted Weems and his or
chestra will serenade her. Appear
ance on radio programs, stage shows 
and other events will be part of the 
queen's fortune.

Locally, a dance will follow imme
diately after the contest Music will 
be furnished by Pinky Powell and 
his orchestra.

The contests and their spon
sors are Irene Hoggett, Deluxe Dry 
Cleaners; Veia Daugherty, Post O f
fice News; Gwen Weston, Murfee's 
Inc.. Bertie McDr.vell. Jerry Boston 
Grocery and Market: Fern Phillips, 
J. C. Penney Co. Jeanne Anderson, 
Zale Jewelry Co.: Paulette Tray- 
wick. Pampa Furniture Co.; Eva 
McGee. Bentley's; Ernestine Dear
er,. Montgomery Ward <Y Co.; I/aRue 
Kessler. Boiles Nash Co Betty 
Lovell. Levine's; Patty Rutherford. 
Kitchen's Tire Shop; Pat Miller, 
Behrman’s.

Local V FW  to Give 
Service at M cLean

All members ol the VFW arc ask
ed by Bert Stevens, commander, to 
neet in front of the VFW  Hall at 
9 a.tn. Friday morning to go to 
McLean where they will participate 
in a Memorial Day service at 11 
a m. Stevens asked'that all mem- 
Ih i s  wear their uniforms and bring 
cars for transportation. ;ili

Kansas Cily Grand Jury Probes Case
K A N S A S  C IT Y -— -if*— Pri- 

| mary election ballots check- 
| ed by a county jfrand ju ry  in 

its investigation o f alleged  
I vote frau ds w ere reported 
| missing today from  the vault 
o f the Kansas City Board o f  
Election Commissions.

Ludw ick  G raves, chair
man of the board, said both 
doors o f the large storage 
vault in the county court
house had been pried open 
and ‘ three ballot boxes con
taining ballots checked by 
the grand ju ry  have been 
opened ”

"One of the boxes,”  he added, 
"is definitely empty.”

The county grand jury, which 
completed its term last night, re
turned a total of 81 indictments 
against 71 persons, and recom
mended a complete recount of all 
ballots in the race for the demo
cratic nomination for representa
tive in Congress from the Fifth Dis
trict , of Missouri last August.

• It is our belief." the grand jury 
report said, "that Roger C. Slaugh
ter in this race was deprived o f 
tlie nomination by a fraudulent 

I Memorial Dav services for the : miscount of votes and other types o f 
I dead of all wars will be held Friday 1 fraud." 

afternoon by the combined veter- 1 Slaughter, running for reelection, 
a ns organizations of Pampa cn S "a s  defeated by Enos Axtell who 
Foirview Cemetery following a was both by President Truman and 

I street oarade from the high school1 James M. Pendergrast, head of a  
| to the cemetery. '  ; Kansas City democratic faction

In coroo ration with the move in- : Axtell was defeated in the general 
Retail Trade Committee of the election by Albert M. Reeves, Re- 

j Chamber of Commerce voted to publican.
! close business houses from 3 p.m. Graves said the theft o f the 
Friday and remain closed for the ballets early today apparently was 
rest of the 'day with the exception "the work of professional»." , 
oi grocery stores and drug stores 1 He said the burglars had brought 
that will reopen at 4:30 ,a mattress to the vault, but ap-

All city and county offices, e x - ; parently did not need It. The outer 
cept polic- and sheriffs depart- double door liad been pried open 
merits will be closed nil dav as well from the top, and the single In
ks both banks and the postoffice. i ner door had been forced In *

' similar manner.
"We have not gone in there yet." 

he explained. "And are waiting lor 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and police to take fingerprints and 
make their investigation.”

12-Inch Snow Falls 
In Western Nebraska

OMAHA—(/TV Spring snows 
ranging up to 12 inches at A l
liance covered much o! Western 
Nebraska today.

The snow falling last night 
and continued today. At A l
liance trees were broken down 
by the heavy wet snow' which 
contained 1.86 of an inch of 
moisture, roads were blocked, 
traffic sn.vrled and all snow re
moval equipment called into 
play. The snow fall there was 
heavier tlun any experienced 
during tlie winter.

Temperatures dropped to 
freezing in some places.Memorial Day Services Set Friday 3 P . M.

The Pampa Daily News will pub
lish as'usual to give ids readers the 
latest news. Radio Station KPDN 
will also operate on a full schedule 
to give service to its listeners. Pam- 
pa's three movie houses will be open 
at regular hours.

Veterans organizations in uniform, 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. at Pampa 
Senior High School and parade to 
Fan-view Cemetery where services 
will be held around the new 
ix>lc. The ritualistic services of 
V F W and Annrican Legion will 
alsr be used. Principal speaker will 
be the Rev. Douglas K  Carver, pas
tor c f the First Baptist Church. Tlie 
Rev. B  A. Norris, former Army 
chaplain, will deliver the invocation. 
Musical portions of the program 
arc under the direction of Virgil 
Mott. The services are expected to 
stait shortly after 3 p.m. Efforts 
are now underwiyv by the organiza
tion to broadcast the sen-ices over 
KPDN

Members of the Ladies Auxiliaries 
of the veterans organizations will 
decorate servicemen’s graves on 
Friday morning.

Pampans Look Over 
Boys' Ranch Progress

A group of Pampa men toured 
Boys Ranch near Amarillo yester- 
da". looking over tlie work that has 
been accomplished there under the 
guidance of C.il Farley.

Those who made tlie trip in Frank 
Culberson's, plane are the Rev. 
Rudolph Q. Harvey. Judge Sher-1 
man Wh,te and Lieb Langston.

Farley will speak before the local 
Kiwanis Club on. Friday, outlining 
suggestions for helping underprivi
leged children in this area Harvey 
heads the club's Committee on 
Churches and Underprivileged 
Children.

Tile group today commented fav
orably on the work being done at 
Boys' Ranch.

Twins Enter Soap "irBox Derby Race
There will be a set of twins run

ning for honors in the All-America 
fcc.ap Box Derby here July 20.

They are Jimmy and Bobby Ma-. 
lone. 11-year-old sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Malone of 401 South. 
Starkweather.

About 15 boys have entered the
race, and many racers are already
in construction.

Rules books were being sent out
today to a group of boys at White 
Deer and Skellytown. A number of 
toys will be entered from those 
communities., as well as from other 
furrounding towns 

There was a meeting of the gen
eral Soax Box Derby committee yes
terday afternoon at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Tlie committee is 
headed by Morris Enloe of DeLuxe 
Cleaners. A number of arrangements 
lor the race were made.

The working groups to man the 
arrangements for the race and for 
putting it on are mostly from the 

i Pampa Lions Club, co-sponsor of 
I he event w ith the Pampa Daily 
News, Culberson Chevrolet and 
General Motors' Chevrolet Division.

Enloe announced that the U. 8. 
Armv has volunteered use of a 
laigo sound truck with ample speak
ers and mikes for the race. The 
State National Guard unit here wlU 
furnish ¡fr iab le  telephones.

Pompan Named to 
New State Board

R E E L Q U A L IF IC A T IO N
SYRACUSE, N. Y  —<JP(—The el- i 

derl.v man who applied for a fish- ] 
lng license under a new state law today, 
granting free permits to applicants 
of 70 or over will have to wait un
til July 1—effective date of the 
law.

Otherwise, tie is plenty eligible.
Arthur Ashmore. information 

clerk at the court housp. said the 
man gave his age as 95.

R O Hughes. Pmnpa, was ap
pointed yesterday bvTlov. Beaufont 
K. Jester to the State Board of 
Plumbing Examiners. AP repotted

Other members of the board In
clude O R. Walker. Lubbock- Her- 
shel A. Watson. Dallas; Allen C. 
Love. Weslaco: Warren Bellows, 
Houston; and Frank White, Sweet
water.

Tlie board was recently created la  
a bill passed by the Legislature.

Applications Taken For Girl Scont Camp
The Area Olrl Scout Camp to 

be held at Lake Marvin for two 
one-week periods from July 13 to 
37 is fast filling up with Girl 
Scouts from over the Panhandle 
who are eager to enjoy a week of 
established, camping. Miss Marie 
Stedje. executive, said today.

Tlie camp will be directed by

■" rites
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Reflection in t to m
Contributors write their name and 
address on a slip of paper, mail it 
vtth one dollar to: Battleship Tex* 
as, Austin, Texas. It was said.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
attempting to raise one hundred 
thousand dollars using this honor 
roll, the announcement said.

Iif Soli ot Pdnfin '
- AMARILLO. (Special)—James A
Poole, SOS S. Gillespie and Lynn 
Boyd, Box 1901, of Pampa, partici
pated In the Pantex Ordnance Plant 
g)00.000 emergency clearance sale 
Friday when the War Assets Ad
ministration sold all but 97,000 of

complete recovery could be fccoOm- 
phshcd without the cooperation of 
Russia. The question of France’s at
titude also arises, and' li> this con
nection Mr. Hoover expresses the 
belief (hat if Moscow and Paris 
would cooperate, world economic re* 
covery could come in two or three 
years. .

Poole paid $1879 for a lot includ
ing rejrigeratl on equipment while 
Boyd bought $193 worth of assorted 
building materials.

The remaining material from the 
sale will revert back to the WAA  
Customer Service Center which will
continue to operate at the Pantex 
site 17 miles northeast of Amarillo.

drive to bring 
as to Houston 
memorial.

An honor roll will be placed on 
board the Texas at her permanent 
moorings. This roll will contain the 
names of Texans who have contri
buted one dollar each to the drive. |

Battleship Texas 
War Memorial Planned a permanent war

•ualnM Men's Asst
U fa , Health, Accident 
H ospitalization, Group,
1*1 N. Front

AUSTIN—The Veterans of For- 
gn Wars has announced a new 
ilicy In connection with their

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Former President Herbert Hoover
opens- up a wide avenue for serious 
reflection when he charges that 
Moscow is delaying rehabilitation of Gracie ReportsM tA m e s m fm w m  

o x  & tsacw £ . . .
the former Axis nations, and adds 
that “the reasons for continuous 
obstruction by Russia to every effort 
which would restore production 
have at 'east some expression in 
the Russian press as a method by 
which the United States can be 
bled white by relief measures."

Mr. Hoover made this accusation 
in a letter to the Appropriations 
Committee of the House of Repre
sentatives. He suggested methods of 
restoring th e  W 3ÊÊÊÊÊÊ^^^ 
German ; inc ^

icoiio- m n K  
•mo- to case the ■  qBB
Am 'in  a x 
paW burden
n d  a monished: ,

"We s h o u l d  *
wait no longer ■
Russia will not % „ -VR
•nake war about > m  * ”1 £ .fw

As if the world weren't confused 
enough now. along comes 6. well- 
known East Indian writer and says 
the Irish race is really descended 
from the Hindus.
>ini( to think of 
t there may he 
. . i i i n - t l i i i i K  u i  H  at
hat noth races B a K ’ iS R j »'
■erlamlv enjov lie-
ievilmn the Ki>k -
i.sli and 1 have a
•ouple ol lavonte
ild Irisli uncles
vho saw a lot of 
Bengal tigers and ' nncM  
East Indian Jungle pythons every 
time they'd had a few too many.

Be that as it may. the two na
tionalities may derive from the 
same source but It would certainly 
be difficult to get them together 
today. Can you imagine people hav-1  
ing names like Mahatma O ’Brien 
and Sahib McGuinness! Some of 
the old Irish tunes might look a 
little strange too, with title nice 
"When Tibetan Eyes Are Smilin„" 
“The Wearing pf the Sheets" and 
“My Mother Came From Rajput.”

P H IL L IP S  6 6  IS  C O N TR O LLE D *  
FOR U N IF O R M , H IG H -Q U A L IT Y  
PERFO RM AN CE!

We l l ,  w h y  . a U v  j m
s h o u Husnu
want to bleed the
United S t a t e s  B1WITT RACarMIII

white—if that is indeed the desire 
ot the Muscovites? Mr Hoover 
doesn’t dilate on the subject, per
haps for the reason that the answer 
is fairly obvious. If that is what the 
Soviets have in mind, the purposes 
clearly must be one or both of these:

1. To reduce America from her 
position as the world's greatest 
power to one of such economic 
weakness that she no longer would 
be dominant in global affairs. In 
tills connection wc must note Mos
cow's repeated allegations that the 
United States has imperialistic de
signs and is trying to encircle the 
Soviet Union.

2. To create a condition of eco
nomic chaos in the United States 
calculated to permit Communism to 
take over tlie government and es
tablish a Soviet

Hoover called for rehabilitation of 
tlie enemy countries and. in order 
to achieve this, urged that the 
United States make an immediate 
peace with Japan, and that the 
present plan of a terapory central
ized Oermat) government in the 
American and British zoues of Ger
many be carried out immediately, 
‘.object to our military direction. 
In a subsequent press conference 
the former president said he 
wouldn’t regard a separate peace 
with Germany and Japan as a vio
lation of any international agree
ment.

Many observers will agree that 
much could be achieved in the way 
•f rehabilitation if, say. America 
and Britain should make an early

•  It takes real control to hang up a 
ringer, and it takes real control to 
produce a gasoline that gives you uni
formly powerful performance all year 
’round! .

That’s what Phillips 66 does! By  
selective blending of high-quality gas
oline components you get a fuel de
signed for top-notch performance on 
the hottest days or the coldest!

See what this famous Phillips 66 
“Control” does for your car! Stop at 
your nearest Phillips 66 Station for a 
tankful!

BLUE PR IN TIN G
Now Available in Pampa 

Also Reproduction of 
Typewritten Material 
ONE DAY SERVICE

M . N  T. B lue Pript Co,
Waldon E. Moore 

George W. Thompson 
51* W. Klngsmlll Phone 1705*PH/iUPS 66 ¡S S£L£CT/mV 

6L£MPfO fOA 
H/6H-LEVEL POVOAMANCB 
AU YEAA'MU/W DANCE

ck Gall
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO 12 
EACH NIGHTBELVEDERE

On the Borger Highway

Wherever a uniformed 
American has been laid 
to rest, we place this 
wreath of words. Be he 
■known or unknown . . . 
whatever his narrie, col
or, origin or creefl, let us 
remember that he took 
upon himself the sacrec 
obligation of dying thol 
we and our children 
might live and prosper 
in peace and freedom. 
We can show our grati- 
fude to the dead only by
making peace and free-

•ilom for all live forever.

COTTON “T" SHIRTS 
PRICED FOR SAVINGS

Get ’em now! Snug-fitting 
shirts of fine knit cotton. 
Tan, blue and white. 
Small, medium and large.

Place your order as 
early as possible in or
der to have the most 
complete selection to 
choose from.

A wide variety of flow
ers available for sprays 
and wreaths; also pot- 
fed plants and fresh 
cut flowers.

Ward» "Riverside Male-1 
big balloon tires with ex
tra heavy cord plies, non- 
skid tread! 26x2.125-in.

HURRY1 CUT-PRICEDI 
7-PC. BEVERAGE SET

Crystal-rlear glass, with 
attractive design. 80-oz. 
ice-lip piteher, and six 
9J-V-OZ. matching t umblers.Claylon Floral Co. Price Greenhousi

410 E. Foster 220 N. W ard

Phono 80 Phono 1881
£ •

Also Remember You Can Wire Flowers to Any Point Where There Is a Florist.

Parker's Blossom Shop
406 N. Cuylcr 

Phone 21

Anniversary

T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  O N I Y

E V E R Y  I T E M S H A R P L Y  R E D U C E D

NO MAI L  OR P H O N E  OR DE RS

QU A NT I T I E S  LI MI TED;  HURRY IN

********

REDUCEDI CRISP NEW

iti COTTONS *OR SPRING.
0 3 9
Mm Kmgulorly 19$
3 days only! Every 2.98

i: -;-f

4
<:i-r stylo included at this spe-

! '*■<

Ê ■„

0 Sizes 9-15, 12-20, 38-44.

1
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Regally lovely . cooly beautiful 

but my! how friendly 

. to your feet! There are well 

made, fine quality shoes 

l b  \  you’ll be proud to wear

shoes

11 " — B M r

Contend Man is 
The Weaker Sex

By RUTH M ILLKTT 
NEA Staff Writer

Look out, you big, husky Amer
ican- he-man, or the "experts" arc 
going to make sissies out of you.

Just have a look at what they're 
saying about you. — " —

Dr. James F.
Bender of the 
National Institute 
i f  Human Rela
tions: "Many hus
bands, or hus
bands-to-be, just 
can't stand the 
gaff any longer.
The good Lord 
doesn’t m a k e  
them as durable
as womeu. Poor
husbands Just can't stand the strain 
of keeping up with the Joneses."

Dr. Robert 8 . Berghoif, heart 
specialist: "Too much card-playing, 
especially for cash stakes, is a ma
jor contributing factor to Coronary 
attacks. Tou come home from u 
poker game elated and excited be
cause you have won. In reality you 
have tost, for when you go to bed 
you are restless, your sleep is 
broken. Next day you are exhaust
ed, Excitement of that poker game 
threw a heavy load on your heart."* 
HELP MEN LIVE LONGER 

Dr. George Lawton, psycholog
ist and author of "Aging success
fully." has this to say: "The wom
an who glares at a man who does
n’t give her a seat in the subway 
is aU wet. As a matter of fact, she 
should give her seat to him. Wom
en should give up but, train, and 
subway seats to men and otherwise 
do everything they can to help a 
man live longer.”

A  little more of that kind of 
propaganda and we ll be referring 
to the male of the species as the 
“ weaker sex."

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
•McLEAN, (Special^—Vernon Lu

ther Kennedy o f Beech Street, At i- 
lene, was honored recently on lxis 
third birthday by his mother. Mrs. 
Zora Kennedy. He is the only 
grandson of Mr. ».nd Mrs Luther 
Petty, Eighteen were present.---------

7 DAYS A  WEEK
S I M M O N S

Grocery & M arket
We have what you want — or 

will get it for you!
U U  Aleoek 

Borger Hiway
Phone
1719

OPEN

For

Phone

HOUSEHOLD 
NEEDS

o u r e v e ry d a y  needs, 
a la rg e  supp ly  

o f:

Canister Sets 
Pyrex Oven ware 
Salt & Pepper Sets 
Aluminum Grills
HOME BUILDERS* 

SUPPLY CO.
SM W. Foster

Present Webelos Badge 
To 3 Boys oi Pack 14

John Schoolfield, Jr., Herman 
Van Sickle and Jimmy Schuneman 
were presented the Webelos badge, 
highest rank in Cubbing by Cub- 
master Myles Morgan when Pack 
14 held an indoor picnic in the 
basement of the Presbyterian 
Churcli last Friday evening. These 
boys have passed each rank, along 
with arrow points. Jimmy will be 
graduated into Troop 80 while John 
and Herman will go to Troop 14.

Coffee and pop were served to 
the Cubs, parents and guests by 
Committeemen Dudley Steele and 
Jack MeCrery.

Hugo Olsen, Scout executive, ex
plained how a Cub ran earn Ills 
Webelos badge.

Tlie following boy.x also received 
awards: Noel Dalton, Murl Estes, 
Jerry Spinks. Wiley Reynolds. Jr.. 
Jim Osborne, Bobcat; John Jones 
and Jimmy Trease, Wolf silver; 
and Bob Schoolfield and George 
Cross. Bear. Boh also earned the 
Bear gold and silver arrows. Barry 
Oates received the Lion gold and 
John Schoofield, Jr., the Lion sil
ver.

Honor den of the month was Den 
2, Mrs. John Schoolfield, den 
mother, and Den 1 was second, 
Mrs. Noel Dalton, den mother. 
Other den mothers are Mesdames 
A. A. Schuneman, Steve Oates, and 
Jarvis Johnson.

The meeting was dismissed with 
the Cubs periorming the living cir
cle and repeating the Cub motto, 
"Do Your Best."

Pythian Sisters 
Met on Monday

The Pythian Sisters held their 
regular meeting Monday evening in 
Carpenter Hall with Mrs. Mose 
Johnson, most excellent chief p ie
siding.

Mrs: Peg Whittle was elected ex
cellent junior and Mrs E. C. Dud
ley was elected mistress of records 
end correspondence.

Following tlie regular business the 
annual MolheVs Day program was 
presented.

Attending were Mesdames W hit
tle, Allen Weatherred. Harvey 
Downs, Dudley, Jack Back, Harold 
Pa*ne. Doyle Tyler. E O. Frashier, 
John Frye, Fred Tinsley, Vic Bur
nett, A. B. Moore, and Johnson; 
and Miss Allenc Weatherred..

Silver Thimble Club
PANHANDLE, < Special)—The Sil

ver Thimble Club met In the home 
oi Mrs. Burl Dickson, on Friday 
with the president, Mrs. Dickson, 
presiding.

Miss Charlotte Tompkins, home 
demonstration agent, gave a demon
stration on the preparation of food 
for the locker and also tested pres
sure cooker gauges lor the members.

Refreshments wi re served to Mes
dames J. B Dickson. Ralph Simp
son, Buck Grant, and Earl W il
liams, and Miss Tompkins.

The next meeting will be a guest 
tea in the heme of Mrs. M. O. Oal-

New Officers Installed 
By Twentieth Century 
Culture Club Tuesday

At a special luncheon meeting o f 
the Twentieth Century Culture 
Club Tuesday at one o'clock new 
officers for the coming year were 
installed. The covered-dish lunch
eon was held In the home o f Mrs. 
L. N. Atchison, 200 W. Harvester. 
This will be the last meeting of the 
club until next September.

The following newly-elected o ffi
cers were installed, with Mrs. W. 
B. Weatherred In charge of instal
lations: Mrs. Rufe Jordan, presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Thompson, vice 
president: Mrs. Jeff Bearden, sec
retary; Mrs. Kester aune, treasur
er; Mrs. O. L. Cradduck, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. R. C. Mason, re
porter; and Mrs. Atchison repre- 
setative to thi Council of Clubs.

T lie  home was lovely with its 
decorations of red roses. Mrs. 
Atchison greeted her guests by pin
ning an individual corsage on each 
one.

Luncheon was served at tables 
for four which were overlaid with 
rose damask. The centerpiece o f 
each table was a single red rose 
h ^ a bubble bowl.

Following ' thb ' ltiricheon a sur
prise stork shower was presented 
Mrs. E. L. Henderson.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Cradduck. M. P. Downs, M. K. G rif
fith, H. H. Hahrrf Henderson. Jor
dan, June, Joe Key, Mason, Jack 
Merchant, Thompson, Bearden, 
Weatherred, Wedgeworth, E D 
Carver, and Ewing Leach.

Tenderfoot Camp 
Will Close Friday

The Day Camp for the Tender- 
loot Girl Scouts lias been held each 
any this week from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m 
at the Little Scout House.

The girls were aivided Into three 
groups and each group completed 
Its Unit Home in the Scout House 
yard. Activities for Second Class 
advancement are being carried out 
in music, folk dancing, games, dra
matics. arts and crafts, nature aiiH 
outdoor cooking. v

On Monday the girls made hike 
bags and used them in carrying ou 
a snoop hike for materials to be 
used in making plaques.

Tlie main activity on Tuesday 
Willi each Unit was learning how 
t( arrange a wood pile, make shav
ings and kindling, and build a fire. 
These fires were built in the new 
portable fireplaces recently built 
and given to the Girl Scouts by the 
Baasn-Rass Tool Company of Pam- 
pa

Over these fires the girls cooked 
“Pioneer Drumsticks” < hamburgers 
on a stick) which were enjoyed as 
a part of their picnic supper. After 
the formal retreat and kapers, the 
group enjoyed a story hour con
ducted by Mrs. Dudley Steel.

Day Camp will continue today and 
Thursday. On Thursday the group 
will spend the night at the Scout 
House and have a morning camp 
until 11:30 on Friday morning.

The camp will close with a pre
sentation of Day Camp Certificates.
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Has Highest Rating 
In Pigna Auditions The Social

Calendar
W E D N E SD AY

6:30 'Women*!* Auxiliary o f tft. Mat- 
th.w.-» Kpimopul 'CliurcJi will have 
covered cll«h »upper at thurch, honor
ing husbands. New officers will be 
elected.

7:00 First Baptist Sunday School 
w ill ipeet.

K:00 BQ K  Sorority will meet in City 
Club Room*.

T H U R SD A Y
4:00 Junior Koval Ambassadors of 

First Bapiiut Church.
6.«Ml G irl«' Eneymble o f First Bap

tist church will moet.
* 7:00 A ll church choir rehearsal at 
First Hunt 1st.

8:00 ftebckaiiH w ill meet in lOOF 
Hall.

F R ID A Y
2:00 W orthwhile H. D. Club having 

shower for Higgins family at home 
of Mrs. A. Frendch. 113 \V. T irol.

7:30 Singing at White. Deer Church 
o f Christ.

S A T U R D A Y
I ;p0 Gray County Council 'of Home 

Demon**!ration Clubs w ill hold month
ly meeting In Miss Ann Hastings* o f
fice.

7;30 OES installation o f officers In 
Junior High Gymnasium. The public 
is invited. y *

8:00 Ester Club dance and pie *up- 
t»er.

Amarillo Golfers 
Host lo Panhandle 
Women's Golf Assn.

Ask me 
aböni my 
business

, SM or «7

Ester Club Meets 
Monday Evening

Members of the Ester Club held 
their Vegular meeting Monday 
evening in the home o f Mrs. Roy 
Kretzmeier with Mrs. W. A. Noland
as co-hostess.

Mrs. John Mitchell, president, 
presided over the business session 
at which plans were made for a 
pie supper and dance to be held 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock to 
which the public is invited.

Mrs. Alene Tipton gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Homer Cone 
brought the devotional.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. W. Crisler, Carl Baer and Bar
bara Jean. Dewey Voyles, T. A. 
Mastin and Teddy. John Killian. 
R. B. Brummett. John Mitchell 
and Johnlyn Gay. Leo Braswell, 
and Walter Clay, and Miss Tessie 
Killian.

New Scout Troop 
Receives Charter

Scouts, committeemen and par
ents or the newly organised Troop 
21. Boy Scouts sponsored by the Mc
Cullough Methodist Church, were 
presented their charter last night 
by Hugo Olsen. Adobe Walls Coun- 
cil executive. The charter was re-

Seived in behalf of the church by 
ohn McFall. Institutional repre

sentative, for the church.
Tenderfoot awards and certifi

cates were presented to seven new 
scouts by their mothers.

Rev. C. T. Jackson addressed the 
group on "What Scouting Can Mean 
to the Boy and the Church."

Tlie troop committeemen are 
Herbert L. Maynard, scoutmaster; 
Joe Neal Isbell, assistant scoutmas
ter; Rev. C. T. Jackson, chairman; 
E M. Hu it. Ben D. Ward, and 
Jerry F. Nelson.

Pamela Price, 12-year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ketler. 
1.104 Garland, and piano pupil of 
Miss Elise Donaldson, who received 
a superior plus rating, highest of all 
Pampn entrants, in the recent Na
tional Piano-Playing Auditions here.

Pamela apiieared in the recital at 
tlie First Baptist Church last even
ing in which Miss Donaldson pre
sented her Junior Higli and High 
School pupils. She played “Hun
gary" iKoelling) and "Concerto in 
C Major" «Jean Williams) with Dan 
Stallings at the second piano.

Worthwhile HD Club 
Planning Shower for 
Needy Higgins Family

A special meeting of the Worth
while Home Demonstration Club 
has been called tor Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. A. French, 113 W. Thut. All 
members are asked to lie present 
and bring any household article 
they wish to donate to t£e Higgins 
family which has been "adopted" 
by the club.

Mrs. G. H. Anderson is chairman 
of (he committee and is being as
sisted by Mrs. H H. Heiskell and 
Mrs. French. A traitor load will be 
taken to Higgins early next week 
ar.d the committee wants to g"t 
everything together and packed.

Mobeetie OES Has 
Initiation Services

MOBEETIE. (Special)—Tlie Mo- 
heetie Chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star, met In a calk'd session recent
ly lor the purpose of initiating two 
new candidates, R. C. Martin and 
Homer Salley.

The chapter was opened in tlie 
usual manner after which the de
grees of the older were conferred 
In a very impressive manner.

Alter the ceremony a social hour 
was enjoyed and refreshments serv
ed to the following; Messrs and 
Mesdames E. E  Johnston, J. H. 
Scribner. Homer Salley, T. A. Green
house, J. R. Patterson, R. C. Mar
tin. and R. C. Carter. '»

Mesdames Lonnie Lee, Loyd Lee. 
Floyd Pennington, Chester Lewis. 
Mayme Patterson, L. D. McCauley. 
Ted Mason, Willard Godwin. Cora 
Hyatt, C. J. Van Zandt ahd Ida 
Fai mer. and Miss Wyli ne Davis, 
and one guest. J. H. Hern, Claren
don.

Embroideries

Penhandlers Club 
Met on Saturday

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Tlie Pen- 
handlers' met Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. Porter, 
Wheeler, with jtfrs. Henderson Coff
man as co-hostess.

Mrs. G. H. Aldous presided over 
the business session and Mrs. Allen
I. Smith, who is chairman of ttie 
pi ogram committee, presented each 
member with a new year book.

Mrs. John B. Harvey opened the 
program with a discussion of "The 
Factual Story." and read an origi 
nal story. “ It Happened Here."

Mrs. J. M. Porter read an origi
nal story, "Sauce For The Gander."

Mrs. Ed Chenettes subject was. 
"O llier T y p e s  of Stories." t 

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
uumes John B. Harvey, George 
Porch, Ed Chenette, Margie Fleen- 
er, Allen I. Smith. G. H. Aldous. 
and A. R. Hugg, numbers, and Mrs.
J. H Copertoli, a guest.

Garden Club Meets 
With Mrs. Bogan

McLEAN— <Special •—Mrs. C. W. 
Bogan's home was the scene of 
the regular meeting of the Garden 
Club held recently with Mesdames 
R. T. Dickinson. Evan Sitter. Wood- 
row Wilkerson, R. C. McNett, H. 
E. Franks. Clifford Allison and J. 
H. Kretzler were co-hostesses.

Lovely spring flowers were used 
to decorated the home. The serv

Overskirt Returns

The Amarillo Country Club golfers 
were host at the Panhandle Wom
en's Golf Association Tournament
yesterday.

In the first of five events to de
termine the championship trophy, 
the Amarillo country clubbers car 
ded a net 613.

Phillips Country Club and the 
Ross Rogers Course of Amarillo 
v.'qre next with 656 each Huber 
Country Club of Borger was fourth 
with 710 followed by Pampa Coun
try Club with 743.

Seorinj is baspd on net scores 
irom each club The figure is de
termined by the club having the 
imallest number participating. For 
example, ’.he Pumpa Country Ciub 
bad only eight members playing 
yesterday. So the low eight net 
scores from each club were used.

A record breaking entry of 66 took 
part in the tournament and were 
guests at the luncheon.

The next event will be held at the 
Ross Rogers Course on June 26. ,

A total o f 32 golf balls were 
awarded as prizes.

Mrs. R J. Moore of the host lay
out won the low gross ball for the 
entire field with an 89. The low net 
ball went to Mrs Jean Malone. 
Huber, with 67 Her card: 93-26—67.

The two low gross 18-hole, one 
low gross 9-hole, one low net 18- 
hole, and two low net 9-hole scores 
irom each club also were awarded 
balls. None of the membeis were 
eligible to win more than one ball. 

Tin» results:
LOW tiles'. 18-hole; Mrs. Helen 

Thnmr»«ih, 107. Mrs. Joe Houck. 10S, 
Huber: Mrs. Francis « ‘hanuell. !)», 
Mrs. Helen lioKcrs. »7, iMiilllo*: Mrs. 
Charles Iiunkel. 01. Mrs. Mark Heath, 
105, Pampa: Mrs Chester Robertson. 
«0. Mrs. Boh Copeland. 00. Ross Rok- 
ers: Mrs. J. \V Ross. »1. Mrs. J. \V. 
IHirehif, 01. Amarillo Country Club.

I

«OW ßxos» 9-holt*. Mrs. Emilia n 
Hare. r»r., Huber: Mrs. Ralph Post. 46, 
Phillips* Mrs. O. M. Prlffmore, 57». 
Pampa; Mrs. F. S. McCmlough. 54. 
Koks Uotr«*ra; Mrs, A rt Qtierrv, 47. 
Am atillo Country Club.

i«4*w n«*t 18-hole: Mrs. I^ouine 
ivfele.v, Huber: Mrs. t'lytle Cox,
69, Phillips; Mrs. R. M. Bellamy. 87, 
Pampa: Mrs. W aller Slice**. 77. Boss 
flowers* Mrs. F. X. O lver 69. Am a
rillo Country Club.

Bov* m*t 9-luile : Mrs. Ailiv Crow, 
42. Mrs. Katlj linker. 43. Huber; 
Mrs Pin* Melimi. 38. Mrs. Oene Far- 
uubaXr 39. Phillips* Mrs. A. J. KeitR-le, 
41. Mrs "Franoi« Cash. 44, Pampa: 
Mrs Mando Noi sou. 38. Mrs R. O, 
Tiirker. 39, Kokh RoRerv; Mrs. C. E. 
Boejrs 33. Mrs. Frank W ölfin. 38, 
Amarillo Country Club/*Legal Records

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were Issued to 

the following yesterday by County 
Clerk Charlie Thut:

Frank J. O ’Ruetz amt Mildred
Foster.

Harold W. Packebush and Betty
ing table was centered with purple jD
iris and bridal wreath flanked by 1 H T  Hampton, Jr., and Velma 
yellow tapers. "  Realty Transfers

Mrs. H. E. Franks directed the | Myrtle Smith Ayers et. al. to 
business session when Mrs. Will E. , pau) Kennedy; All of Lots num- 
Bogan was elected president and ■ bered 6 7 8 9 and 10 8ttuated 
Mrs. Paul A. Pierson vice presi-1 ln Block 96 of the town of Mc_ 
dent- j Lean.

Others attending were Mesdames W A. Rankin and wife, Mary 
Carl Jones. Kid McCoy. Leo Gib- Nell Rankin to Orval M. Tigart and 
son. Ercy Cubine, Lester Cam p-! wife. Dorothy Fay Tigart; All of 
bell, E. J. Windom, C. 0. Good- Lot number 7 situated in Block 
man, Bob Black, Emory Crockett, 1 of thé Vincent addition of the

jcity of Pampa.
I Joe L. Hunter and wife, Eunice
¡Hunter, to E. R. Stephens and wife. 
Myree Stephens; All of Lot num- 

1 ber 9 situated in Block 8 of the 
Finley-Banks addition of the city 
of Pampa.

Vernie W. Callahan and wife, 
Betty Callahan, to William F. Fla
herty; All of Lot number 5 situated 
in Block 4 of the Gordon addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Divorce Suit Filed 
The divorce suit cf Alford Brooks 

versus Cornell Brooks was filed 
yesterday in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson.

Photos ioutlay Sou York Dreys Iitstitulo 

Black crepe combined with black 
and white print for an overskirted 
one-piece dresa.

THE woman who is faibion and- 
budget conscious will like sucb 

dresses as the one pictured above 
for more than one reason. First of 
all. it Is typicdl of modestly-priced 
New York dresses showing a lead
ing tread of the season,— In this 
case, the newly-returnea and fem
inine overskirt. Again, the dress 
combines the practicality of the 
basic black crepe and the pretti
ness of print, making It an all
purpose costume. As for coolness, 
the neckline speaks for Itself, the 
sleeves are brief, and the overskirt 
eliminates the need for anything 
more thaa a chemise beneath.

Civic Culture Club 
Members and Guests
Have Picnic Sunday

A delightful picnic held in the 
yard of Mr and Mrs. Irvin Cole’s 
home Sunday afternoon was en
joyed by members of the Civic
Culture Club, their families and 
several extra guests.

Oames of. crcquet, horseshoe 
pitching, and "42" entertained the 
group after which a delicious fried 
chicken basket lunch was spread 
on a large table.

Out of lov/n guests included Mrs. 
John Cochran. Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. 
J. C. Thompson and sons. Pat and 
Jesse, Mission; and Miss Ann Price 
and Nancy Coley. Members and 
their families attending were Messrs 

Mesdames H. W Waters, D. 
Coffman, F  M. Sweazy and 

Don and Bob, A. D. Hills, John 
Brandon. E. A. Sliackleton. H. H. 
Stull. Lloyd Rinehart and Michael. 
Kenneth Meyers and Kay Jean 
and Craig; “'Mesdames R. C. O ’
Keefe. F W. Shotwell, Emmett 
Gee/ J. B. Townsend, and E rw in - 
Thompson and Rogena.

Plans were made for the hus
bands to entertain the ladies ln 
July of a dinner or picnic.

■ Bill Kelley. Bill Smith, Tom Kitch-
: ens. and James Arndt

Business discussions were of the 
Jn-ycee sponsored Miss Pampa 
beauty contest to be held tomorrow 
night in the Junior High School 
G j in.

Jack Nimmo, president, was in
charge of the meeting.

Federal aid to education should
carry with it no interference.with 
the rights of tlie states to educate 
their children as they see fit.— 
Willard E. Givens, executive secre
tary National Educational Associ
ation.

Local Jaycees Elect 
Alternate Directors

The election of five alternates to 
the Bourd of Directors. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was held at 
tlie Jaycees weekly luncheon in the 
Palm Room, yesterday. The alter
nates elected were. B. B. Altman,

and Bennie Swanson.

M inister and -W ife 
Receive Degrees

PANHANDLE — (Special)— Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Anderson visited this 
past week in the home o f the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Anderson.

The Andersorts received their de
grees from the Baptist Seminary 
in Ft. Worth early in May and 
have been on an extended trip, 
during which they visited relatives 
in Colorado and Kansas and at
tended the Southern Bapaist Con
vention at St. Louis.

They will visit relatives of Mrs. 
Anderson in  Perryton before re
turning to take up their duties ln 
a Ft. Worth church early in June.

— V'

International co-operation is the 
only way to prevent mankind from 
falling into another conflict which 
would wipe out the present form 
o f ' civilization.—President Miguel 
Aleman of Mexico.

P H A R M A C Y  
Is Our 

Profession
F rtl
Prescription 
Delivery

For Rent — Wheel Chairs and 
Crutches.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
l i t  W. KlngsmlU Phone ,92«

Good News 
For Folks Who 
Suffer From

F '  s t o m a c h  « a s
V ' SOUR F00I  TASTC 
V ' ACID INDI8ESTI0U

To you feel blotted and miserable aft«*
jvery meal, taste sour, bitter food » Et

1 ¡0. here is how you may gat blessed fa
ir ! from this nervous dlatraaa.

Evervtlme food enters the stomach a  
vital gastric juice must Sow normally t i  
jreak-up certain food particles; else the 
rood may ferment. Sour food, acid Indi
es t ion and gas frequently oause a mar- 

>ld, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
ondition. loss o f appetite, underweight»

, restless sleep, weakness.
T o  get real relief you must tncrease 

the flow of this vital gastric Juice, r  “  
cal authorities, ln Independent lal 
torv tests on human stomachs, have . 
positive proof rhown that 888 Ton le 

i amazingly effective In Increasing this 
! flow when It too litt le  o r scanty due 
1 to a non-organlc stomach dlsturbenOO. 

This la due to the SS8 Tonle formula 
which contains special and potent aoU> 
vating Ingredients. .

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-up not»» 
! organic, weak, watery blood. In nutrl- 
1 tlonal anemia—so with a good flow o f  

this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
' blood you should eat better, sleep bet*«», 

feel better, work better, play better.
Avoid punishing yourself With ODT- 

doses of soda and other slkallaara 
counteract gas and bloating whel 
you so dearly need is 38S Tonle t 

| ydu digest food for body stren 
repair. Don't wait! Join the 
happy people SSS Tonic has 
M ill ..........  "

asso*- 
a bora- 
ave by
into lb

888 Tonic from your drug store 
883 Tonic helps Build Sturdy

a bottle of 

y°HeeUJajB*

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS • AUTO 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

' — SEE US T O D A Y -PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

207 N. Cuyler

" " " "

SHOES
Phone 1440

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Hope chest linens, gift linens for 

the bride are easier to obtain this 
eeaaon. Exquisite touches of hand
work on these linens can tum them 
into rather special items! The pop
py design illustrated above is to be 
done in pale pinks and greens in 
effective cross-stitch—the life-size 
daffodils and narcissus petals in the 
lower illustration are to be done in 
cutwork embroidery.

To obtain transfers for pillow
cases and matching bedsheets, col
or charts, illustrations of stitches 
used on the POPPY DESIGNS 
(Pattern No. 5435) and on the 
DAFFODIL DESIGNS (Pattern No. 
(450) send 15 cent« in COIN plus 
1 cent postage for EACH pattern to 
Anne Cabot (Pampa News) 1130 
Av*. Americas. Ne* York 1». N. Y.

Thanks a million... have a Coke

« O T T I »  U N D It AUIHOÜTY O f TW* COCA-COtA COMfANV IV

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLIN G COMP)
M I L !
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K X PH  PLAN, WHICH ONt 
MOULD WIN OUT '. AMO *M t 
* o P *  Rki*T>. ww.FrcmO *O T  
TWfc ROYP.L BRUÇ.W-OFF. Î SO  
JUST D O N T  Y O U  t V W  TRY 
TO SUP O U tR  A  PAS T  OUT. _  
O U  NOUR FIOMMN *. N 'W b M t l

Q U ITE  A U  ÏTM A . T O O  > T  DK 
«¿K U R L IT. *UT S H t P IA N  
PUSS W IW  tU O  OUT OU 
PARU WITH VA.PR.tD l  f .

THANK &OV 
CVAPA SAVO 
SAP WON’T 
WANT THI«, 
BACK i  ,—

OH J M .T  -AM U S H O R E  THET 
IN T ’n O R R Y ’S S T R IP  IT U . ALL  
r  E CLEARED U P ." -B U T . KIN AH
LIVE  THROUGH THESE ,--------- -
HOURS O ’ AG O NY ?  — J  î, .. ■

* Il VTHAT R7IN6CE KIOHAC)____
.  11---- ) BEEN PLOWING THE SAME

RECORD ALL AFTERNOON! J ~~ 
SHE'S DRIVING ME OFF
mv b i p  ! n — —  .ir r .. <

OH, Birr THAT ONE KALL SCRATCHY
FROM BEING PIANE*? SO ----------
T6RR-.8L.V MUCH. I M EA N . ) ,
I ’LL WAVE T&HA/E A  y —’̂  J  | / 
M E W O N E -r— I-----*

MAYBE IT AIN'T^ROCKER, YOU HAVEN! \l 
BEEN IN NEW YORK ^  

LONG, BUT VOUKE LIABNIN' 
YOUR WAY ABOUND. NOW 

1 U5TIN-THEMAN WHO i  
i JU6T LEFT m  o ffice f|  
\  WA5 NIFTV EEUX... >n

I WANT YOU 10 SET FRIENDLY 
WITH FELIX. SPEND SOME TIME 
WITH HIM. AND WHEN HE ISN'T 
.LOOKING. KEEP AN EYE ON HIM.

7  GANSON DIDN'T V
hCT too happy, but *
WHAT OOB HE EXPECT? 
I DIDN'T GUARANTEE .

I TO PUT IT OVER. M  
k  IN ONE NIGHT. ^

NECESSARY, ROCKER, t 
BUT I DON'T TRUST AHYtOtV. 
IF I  FOUND OUT FELIX WAS 
MIKIN'AROUND WITH ANY 

V BIO TIME SAMBIERS I  A 
»^WOULDN'T LIKE IT.

I GET IT, \JÆ 2  
GANTHON. J w iC

'NIFTY 
FELICKTH. 
I GOT IT.

f  MAYBE 
¥ THIS IS THe , 

RI6HT TIME 
10 PUT A LITHE 
PRESSURE ON 

N . DENVER , 
DIRECT/

U  WOULDN’T
•iVvANTA BE 
/■ PLAY INS 
WITH SS.OOO 
VOLTS THU 

KIND OF 
WEATHER.'

o l d  w o n  m u  a
MUST BE TIME' 

MACHINING , 
VI AôAiN,’ >

Bu t  a ,.u  w e !v e  1 
GOT TO PO JS J  
50 BACK /'OKAY. 
KNO PICK ¿SWITCH 
HIM UP.' r ^ i v î

"C Î K V *l,V W kA ,U l
OPERATING BEAM 
\ WAS TOO TlQHT TO 
I COVER THS AREA 
/ OCCUPIED BY 

BOTH MEN...

/  r r *  n o t  My  ^
FAULT THERlME-
machinb picked
ME UP INSTEAD 
OF OOP... OR 

\  bo th  o f  us.'

r .NCRKWE
ACIIVATIO

AREA FIFTV 
[Diameters

MEN-' IYM AK iN'ALL 
THE RYDER FÖNET 
YCUCAN RAISE.' A 

V1HÙ WANTS T O -X >  
BET ?

l  w a s  f ir s tRAIS-K»' FiiNDS \  ( YOU'VE SOT TO WIN ,
n?R the  s c h o o l \ l r e d  r t p e r .s o  i
ADDITION DEPENDS KCAN GET A JOS AS 
0»Y RYDER VjlUl»iU')X 7z — xTEACHSRI
The charity hosg  /
RACE, n 16 6 EVANS y / / ^ ■ 2

y r * .

^CEET THE 
SH ER IFF--W E  

NEED an> Ho n e s t  
■—  «TAKE-HOLDER

VEAH. IFTOU 
WANT O U R  
COMPANY, 
SOU BETTER 
BE RIGHT ON 
T V « BEAM I

WE LL BE | WHAT 
SO NASTY DYA BET
they 'l l  I That
WANT TO / HILDA 
MURDER / WON’T 

US I y  BOIL OVER
■"— . r x .  F «s r ?
¡^ v u j.y  , —  f-Y"

IT’LL SE PRETTY 
FIRM  IN A r e w  
MINUTF.S...NOAI 
TURN IT O FF!

THAT'S IT. DON'T IF Y  
THE ODOR BOTHER YOU 
...IT WON’T LAST LONG!

YOU LOOK RATHER 7 I  THINK SO'. WE’Ll SOON KNOW 
EXCITED. PETTIFER.. ( IF YOU'LL OPEN THAT VALVE ON 
IS HOUR JOB NEARLY v YOUR RIGHT... SLOWLY...WHILE 

FINISHED ?  t  WATCH THESE GAU GES!,
HARDEN ?.. c “̂ i'P !

OH-HUM...I GOT MYSELF
y . TXKw. F - H ’.a  IN pictures, oh, its
A LONG STORY, I MEAN A SHOOT ONE- 
I WAS IN BEFORE I KNEW IT YEAH-.UW-HDH-. 
UM-HUH„.DI0 ASHTABULA HIGH WIN THE 
BASKETBALL TROPHY THIS YEAR? OH, WELL 

NEXT YEAR MEBFE-

WELL ...UM-HUH-U H -HUM ... 
UH-HUH-OH, WAS TH A T
a the Be llt  w e l l ..'Bye 
IL  ------------ NOW.

T .

U-r at

dally except Saturday by The Pampa New «, M l W  Poster Ave
■exas. Phone (6«. All department« M EM BER OP TH E  ASSO- 
PRESS (Pu ll Leased W ire ). The Associated Pres* Is entitled ex- 
to the use (o r repuhllcatiou of all the local news printed in this 

as well as all A P  news dispatches. Entered as second class 
the poet o ffice at Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March Jrd, 1I7(.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  R ATES
f CARRIER La Pampa i&c per week. Paid In advanca .(at office) M. 
months $<-00 per a ll months. I1J.00 per year. Price per slnxle c 
nta. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier dell'

copy • 
Ivery.

DON’T SHOOT THE 
PIANO PLAYER!

There was once a  sign in a fam ous frontier saloon which 
said: “ Don’t shoot the piano p layer— he’s doing the best 
he can.”

That would be a good slogan to app ly  to your retail 
store operator in these days o f  w h irling  dervish prices and 
variable qualities. •  m  * *

A ll of us gripe about the fact that a basket o f groceries 
that used to cost.ten do llars now runs to twenty or more, 
and that the old fo lia r  ninety-five shirt carries a three- 
fifty price tag. But that isn’t ‘the retailer’s doing— and he 
doesn’t like„it any better than you do, because it limit« 
sales and irks the consumer. H is unit profits are no larger  
than they used to be— and in many cases are smaller. And  
it also isn’t his fau lt  if he can ’t supply just what j ou want 
when you want it. Stocks are by no means complete^as 
yet, but they are being built up fast in most lines.

The retailer’s fine work  during the w ar should not be 
forgotten. Long before governm ent price control, the re 
tail industry, including both the chains, and the independ
ents, voluntarily held do^fl,,»t‘MWWWU»d did a fine job  o f it. 
They fought profiteering and hoarding, . They divided  
scarce goods as equitably as possible am ong their cus
tomers.

That kind o f public spirit still dominates retailing. And  
the consumer should realize that it is keeping prices low 
er and quantities h igher than they would be otherwise.

M & T i I O I Ö

t ru A iÄ  -fe/u /n d ,

DßEBSB®

By EttSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA SUff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KFDN Monday
thru Friday, t  p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD — I  hate double- 
feature movie programs. I  leave 
the theatre cross-eyed and bent 
double. And a lot of readers seem 
to agree with me 

But a couple of Hollywood big 
shots say I ’m nuts. They say the 
public wants double features.

The fellows after me with a bolo 
knife are Sol Wurtael. the king of features is the fact that people 
the B pictures for some 30 years, have been educated to get some-

. . . -------- -• thing extra for their money.”
"The theatre-going public has ac

cepted and demanded the ‘extra’ 
to which they have become accus
tomed. So you have the double 
feature program.

Also, don’t overlook the fact 
that the label A, plus the expendi
ture of $2,000.000. doesn't necessar
ily spell great film entertainment. 
You, yourself, have perhaps visited 
a theatre that advertised two A ’s 
on one program and came away 
unhappy. You might have attended 
an A and B program and come 
away with the feeling that you saw 
a good B picture but the A wasn’t 
so hot.”

Argued Wurtzel: “Ninety-nine
percent of all exhibitors agree with 
Mr. Sheehan. You can fill a house 
quicker with two pictures, good, bad 
or indifferent, than you can with 
one good picture. This premise, of 
course, does not include such films 
as ‘The Best Years o f Our Lives,' 
and ‘The Yearling,’ but rather the 
alleged average A feature."

Okay, boys But I still hate dou
ble features.

Wurtzel says not to Include 
such films as “The Best Years" 
or “ The Yearling,”  but “ rather 
the alleged average A feature.”
Maybe that's the solution. Let 

Hollywood stop making alleged 
average A's and make some good 
pictures. Then we won’t have to 
have double-feature programs and 
millions of Americans can get the 
kinks out of their backs.

Pampa New», Wednesday, May 2S, 1M7
the double bill house will stand 
them out before either of the other 
two houses get even a fair atten
dance.”

Sheehan goes on, “ I t ’s true that 
during the loose spending war years 
many amusement-seeking people 
with money in their pockets were 
satisfied to pay a high price ad
mission for one feature and still 
had enough money left to spend 
elsewhere to round out a full even- 
ing.But that is not true today.

‘tone good reason for double

and his executive assistant, Howard 
Sheehan. For many years Sheehan 
was executive vice president of the 
Fox West Coast Theatres.

Here is Sheehan’s argument: 
“The public wants double fea
tures. But despite this fact, if 
you asfc any five of your friends, 
about four of them will tell yon 
they don’t like to sit through a 
two-feature picture show.
"But what actually happens— 

and this I  can document—is. if 
.there are three theatres located 
side by side, one with two pictures

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER 

INTERPRETATION— Profession
al iiollticos agree with Republican 
National Chairman Carroll Reece 
that the big city machines arc un
dergoing a steady and slow disin
ters ration.

]X>Iiceman or a meaner member of 
the civic family.

ATTRACTIONS—Contrary to Mr. 
Reece’s viewpoint, it is not the 
popularity or thb appeal of the 

., Martins. Tafts and Dewevs which
But they disagree with his in ter-: have led to the downfall of the big 

pretatiou that the crackup signifies) city machines. 
r swing away from the Democratic H ie architects of their destruction 

“ “ “  *••»<- wrc C. y . r .  wiu j were the men who invented the au-
Immobile, thp motion picture and the 

poll,lco* radio. If  It is assumed that the ma- 
•C2 K J , eVl ,0P^ nt uu '  . I j ° ri,V oi industrialists who provide

Municipal machines like Lomas- \ cc,od, paving iobs are Renublicans 
ney’s in Boston Tammany’s in New | fX V ^ a id  jobs t^in  federal S .
York the Vare-Grundy oiganization S county or citv offices__then it nnv
taPear^ lvan ia . Ed Kelly’s in Clii- | bP t ^ e U i a t  t h e G a  P has con?

n ov .Pendergast s m Presi- tiibuted to the breakup of the old- 
Con !ia”?6 cournj’ ’ have f&shioned political organizations.

•Rut i ° P iCafS a k The clubhouse, the Tammany pic-
Political observers doubt [ ,,jt  to Congy Island or a Sunday sail 

whether the tendency has any con- Up Um Hudson and the boss's dts- personal values when intangible»

Common Ground
Bv R. C. nOILES

lotfers on A-oral Issues Between 
Rose Wilder Lane and Dr. 
Willford I. King Resulting 
From Luncheon

As stated in the last issue I 
promised to reproduce letters 
written by Rose Wilder Lane and 
Dr. Willford I. King as forwarded 
to me by Dr. Orval Watts, Editor
ial Director of the Foundation for 
Economic Education.

In sending these letters to me. 
Dr. Watts closed his letter by 
linking the lollov.-ir.g statement: 
“ I should like to lake this oppor
tunity oi 'thanking you again for 
Inviting me to the enjoyable lunch
eon which gave rise to this de
bate. Such alfairs help us to im
prove the tools of our tiade and 
greatly Increase our' pleasure in 
using them. Without this stimulus 
of such contacts. I know that 1 
should be niue’.i less effective and 
zealops as a campaigner for eco
nomic liberty.”

The following is the letter writ
ten by Rose Wilder I-ane to Dr. 
Willford I. King. President of the 
Committee for Constitutional Gov
ernment :

“ Dear Dr. King:
“ A week too late (as usual) it 

accurs to me that at Mr. Holies’ 
luncheon I should have said this:

“The motive which creates and 
miZntains society fi.e., relationships 
between persons) is the profit mo
tive. Persons meet each other— 
and form, maintain, organize, es
tablish, more or less permanent 
mutual relationships—for ‘the pur
pose of a free exchange of values 
I economic values when concrete:

nection with, or Is motivated by. 
political or ideological shifts of sen
timent. It  is a social and economic 
phenomenon rather than a partisan 
demonstration.

The people are breaking away 
from the ice age of political organi
zations as human beings, not as 
Democrats or Republicans, in the

prnsnt.ions cannot compete with the 
satisfactions which the automobile, 
the movie and the radio offer.

The dirty, smoko-filled ar.d dimly 
lighted clubhouse In a shabby sec
tion of town provides no attrac
tions. Men and women can make 
more money in private industry than 
they can on a patriotic but political 
pay roll.opinion of the men on and off Capi

tol Hill whose livelihood depends ! _______
iSm e‘?nl^ll0t' b° X behavlor of the i T IM E -D r. Charles A. Eaton of 
nome ioiks. ______ , New Jersey, Canadian born and for-

. HAVEN—Portv* years ago. even i I ^ k r t ^ e ^ N ^
L C' “ b:  been .subjected to some good-natur-houses nnd organizations were tile 

center of community life. Drab and 
dingy as the district headquarters 
Were, they represented color, culture 
o f a sort, companionship and an 
economic haven to the neighbor
hood.
. The "boss” wns a father confes
sor. a Job provider, a guardian 
against the law's dailv infringe
ments—in short, a “big shot.”

The children looked forward for 
months to the annual picnics and 
midwinter suppers. Mothers knew 
that they could rely on the "boss” 
(for a hod of coal, a can of beans 
or burial expenses in time of want 

And. before the days of Industrial 
wetlvity a»id employment at the

rd cloak-room libbing—and some 
not so good-natured—because of Ills 
handling of the Oreco-Turklsh re
lief program in the House As chair
man of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, he Jiad control of time.

Not having made a too careful 
canvass of sentiment, he allotted 
speaking space somewhat carelessly 
and generously when the bill pro
viding S30O.OOO.(KW for the so-called 
liberated countries was under con
sideration. AlthduRh it was not pass
ed in such emaciated shape ns gen
erally reported, the final form was 
quite a different creature from that, 
w hich the aged reverend sufimitted

E IC T  ATO RIAL—So, when thepresent, high level, a man had to r- V , , . . ¿ i ,a‘  . 1 , 1
fctftnd In well with tlm organization. ®,ong-
i f  he wanted to become a Urcman. j r ^ m & r X ^ n r  He

refused to give anv time to two Jer- 
! ?cy colleagues because they intended 
i t̂o speak in opposition. At first, he 
! refused to let Representative Frank 
, Keefe of Wisconsin have the floor.

Put when he discovered that Mr.
| Keefe favored the *400.000.000 mea- 
. sure, he granted him an extension 
of time.

Dr. Eaton, who once boasted that 
; he was an "internationalist” long 
: b 'fore Franklin D. Roosevelt got 

that wav. and who hailed the Uni-

*  THOUGHTS
Only they would that w«1 nIu.mM* 

J»meml>ir the poor. — (Julatiane 
i:10 .

•  •  *

A poor man served by thee, shall 
make thee rich:

A tick man helped by thee, shall 
make thee strono:

Thou shalt thyself be served, by 
every sense

Of service thou hast rendered.
— Elizabeth Barrett B. owning.

by which each hopes and tries to 
profit. This profit-motive was, of 
course, the motive of each one of 
us in coming to that luncheon; your 
belief that you would obtain a 
greater profit by spending that 
time in that place and company 
lhan you would obtain by spending 
It elsewhere in other company de. 
lermlned your decision to be there 
rather than anywhere else..

“Ar.y relationship between free 
persons which has an extension in 
Time does in fact produce a profit 
toy each perron engaged in that 
relationship. Any person who docs 
not profit from the relationship, 
terminates it, unless a use of phy- 
rical force upon him prevents him 
from dcing so.

"This is precisely the difference 
between a free society and a slave- 
6late.

“ In the absence of coercion ex
ert p * upon persons by physical 
force, all human beings seek ac
tively to obtain profit from every 
expenditure of time and energy. 
Each one acts for own profit. 
Each one enters into a relationship 
with other persons—any relation
ship. from the most momentary- 
and trivial to the most important 
end permanent—solcy for the pur
pose of making an exchange of 
s-alues from which he will nroift.

The same principle operates in 
society (i.e., in the exchange of 
intangible values) that operates 
in a free market economy; since 
no one voluntarily, or intentional
ly. exchanges a greaater (to him) 
value for a (to him) lesser val
ue. every exchange produces a 
profit for each party to the ex
change. If either does not believe 
he will profit, there is no exchange.
I f either fails to profit, or loses, 
by an exchange, the exchange can 
not be repeated: the loser termi
nates the exchange-relationship 
This Is the reason why a free- 
market economy creates and dis
tributes tangible w e a l t h  in 
amounts constantly, in Time, be
comes an 1 n t c r-relationshlp of 
persons less stupid, less Ignorant, 
less brutal, less unhappy— or, if 
you likq, more rationa', better In
formed, kinder, happier. The prof
it-motive. selfishness, is the 
source of all 'progress,' of all in
crease in goods and in good, be
cause it is the motive that impels 
thy individual to form relation
ships between him: elf and other 
persons (as it took you and me to 
Mr. Holies’ luncheon) and. If* 
those relationships, he cannot prof
it without being a source of profit 
to others.

“ It is an. erroneous supposition 
that a persox profits, or can prof
it, from fhe losses of other per
sons. It ’s a prevalent false notion 
«hat one person’s loss in another's 
gain, and vice versa. The literal 
fact is that profit (o f every kind) 
Is derived from actions that are 
profitable to others. It is not pos
sible to profit by exploiting, in
juring, robbing other persons: and 
all the historical nnd contempor
ary efforts to profit in this way— 
which are always cited as evidence 
that persons do profit by such ac
tions—actually prove the impos
sibility.

Sjnce everyone does act selfishly, 
for his own profit, nobody will
ingly Incurs a loss or submifs to 
robbery: therefore it is pecesssary 
to use physical force in order to 
profit from another’s loss. The 
logical extension and best example 
o f this means of profiting Is slav
ery. It is supposed that a slave
owner, or the ‘ruling class’ of a

ted Nations birth at San Francisco | slave-state, profits by ie ing phy- 
<hc was a delegate there) as the j steal force (ihe State’s police
greatest event since the "coming of 
Christ.”  simply followed precedent. 
He had control of the clock, and 
there was no good reason why he 
should hand the legislative time
piece to his enemies.

Nevertheless. many members 
thought—and said—.that his dicta
torial behavior In the American par
liament was a poor way to start an 
anti-Communism crusade.ORANGES..............................' .......... By Peter Edson

WASHINGTON 
Thcv'.re making veast molasses th?s and,Hloi f * ses slloI'Lage, a little expensive, but it keeps well
» . . d ' ^ d T ^ X t ' ' . ‘ U d  T H Z ’H m Z 'S Z ,•“  "•* " B° rt “ **> I*” ' » “ “»-
stock feed out of oranges now, and liquors get used this wav now ‘ but 
there’s no telling what next. Let | when the supply 0f blackstrap’ mo- 
the Department of Agriculture's Dr lasses from the cane sugar refln- 
h- p  Martin, of the Bureau o ft  cries Increases, orange molasses 
Industrial Chemistry, tell you about j won’t be able to comixte In prt^c
** _ So now they're trying to make an

Dr. Martin is In charge of gov- edible molasses out of it
eminent research laboratories at I ,__ . , / .,
New Orleans, La., and Winter 11a v- ^  ^  the uday
en. Fla. A t these stations and at £U*‘mess might fold up, chemists have

figured out a process for converting 
the waste liquors into yeast. This 
yeast has a high protein content 
and makes good cattle feed. There’s 

plant in Orlando. Fla., in this 
business on a commercial basis.

other orange laboratories in Wes
laco, Texas. Los Angeles ajul Al-| 
bany, Calif., the government is try-1 
Ing to find new uses and improved 
methods o f handling citrus fruits| 
and their products.

Canners take 40 percent of all 
the oranges and 70 percent of the 
prapefruit now. But after thev geV 
the Juice In cans they have left a 
lot of peel. pulp, skin and seeds that 
are an awful nuisance If they’re 
dumped in streams or lakes they kill 
o ff the fish. For a time they were 
dumped underground through re- 
nerve wells. Trouble was that the 
waste waters seeped thround thc| 
ground and spouted out as springs 
r  couple counties away, causing all 
•orta o f  damage.

r rs ago the Idea of grind-1 
peel and making It Into] 

■  teed was tried, and It 
worked. Ninety percent of all the 

Cannery peel. 70 percent of 
the Texas peel, is now used tn| 

poultry feeds.
FO R  MOLASSES 

grinding, pressing and prm] 
the (kin and phlp, however 
a certain amount o f llmiid 

reate* a problem} Because 
fa a considerable sugar con- 
omebodv got the Idea of try 

make It into low-grade mo 
During the war. when than

About the fanciest byproduct de
velopment, however, was the idea 
of pressing oils .out of oranges and 
grapefruit seed. Like all vegetable 
oils, they may be used as shorten
ing. Refined, they make a good 
salad oil.

Chemists are also trying to im
prove the quality of canned citrus 
fruit products for human cosump
tion. They’re analyzing all the 
unstable organic compounds in the 
fruit to find which ones spoil the 
taste of the canned Juices. Best 
answer they've found so far Is to 
use only perfect fruit for canning.

In the last couple o t  years 
Juice concentrate has seemed to 
work pretty well. The Julee Is evap
orated till it has about 70 percent 
solids. Then one-fourth fresh Juice 
is added for flavor, making the 
mixture about SO percent solids. 
Canned and frozen, it keeps well.

At Plymouth, Fla., a big powdered 
orange juice plant is going. I t  
freezes the Juice, then evaporates 
the ice. leaving a powder which has

| less than one percent moisture it's ed, that's bad,

ORANGE “ BOOZE” IS OUT
For a few years the rsearch boys 

■experimented with orange wines, 
gins, brandies and liquors. They 
made some good stuff, too, they say. 
Then Congress decided the govern
ment should not spend taxes for 
booze research, so they had to cut 
It out.

All this research has for its real 
purpose the development of the cit
rus fruit market. Though the gov
ernment hasn't bought any citrus 
fiuifs to support the price since 
before the war, the possibility of a 
big surplus and dumped, unsalable 
fruit such as they hhd In mid-de
pression days, still haunts citrus 
growers.

They have had five prosperous 
years, when the Army took 40 per
cent of the crop. Last year 183 mil
lion boxes were produced. This 
year It will be 200 million. Believ
ing that this kind of business might 
continue, there have been increased 
planting throughout Florida. Texas, 
Arizona and California. Depart
ment of Agriculture now believes 
there may be 10 million boxes more 
every- year for hte next five years. 
That would mean 250 million boxes 
for 1952. The question la how to 
consume them.

One way to Increase consumption 
is to bring tire price down, which 
is always easier said than done. 
Labor rates are up. freight rates 
are up. the cost o f boxes for ship
ping is up. More oranges, gratefruit 
and tangerines may be left on the 
trees this year than for several 
seasons, because It won’t pay to 
pick them. To consunmers who hate 
the thought of any food being wast-

G a/e’be  so SORRY.
E X C E LLE N C Y--W E  
DIDN'T MEAN AN Y 

. HARM / .

SUT TUE 
0MEDY, 
GALS—  » 

THE ACT 
IS GETTINO 
STALE! I

'—~\r—■

Don 't forget
NOW — WERD 
THE ORIGINAL 
THREE HEELS

h e y , w a i t -/THE. EDITOR O F  O f .  „.LEYS'
M AGATINE W ANTS A PHOTO OT 
YO U R  DOÔ-, N A P O L E O N ,T H E  
N E W  C A N IN E  F IL M  3 T A Ï Y .

CrO AH EAD ».

I f Rea ReynoldsQUICKIES

UM-HUH.. OH? UM HUM-YES VUAT ABOUT THE É iS é Y ?
UM-MUH...HMMMm. UM-MUH... — 1 J 

“These darn golf ball« I get 
with »  News Want Ad go too 
far—I’m always knocking thssn

force» upon the slave or subjert.
It is even fantastically supposed, 
nowadays, that using force in this 
way for altruistic or benevolent 
motives and purposes con be made 
profitable to the subject, or slave, 
as well as to his rulers or owner. 
No one was ever better able to 
profit directly froi"t oth. V  »-— * 
than the owner of chattel slaves. 
They worked and produced mater
ial wealth; by using the State's 
police force upon them, he took 
that wealth. I needn’t ask you 
whether he actually profited; you 
know the answer. He suffered a 
constant loss in material wealth 
throughout the whole history of 
the effort, which inevitably ended 
In his total bankruptcy. It Is not 
possible to profit from another’s 
loss; to attempt to do it is to 
attempt an Impossibility. The fact 
that many persons keep on trying 
to do It indicates nothing but tlielr 
stupidity; some men are always 
trying to make a perpetual-mo
tion machine, too.”

The letter is so long that It will 
have to be divided. It will be con
tinued in th« next Issue.

The objective o f the Communist 
Party of the United States of Amer
ica is the destruction of the Ameri
can wav of life.—FBI Director J 
Edgar Hoover



Pampa New«, Wednesday, May 28, 1847Lance Kenner’« Cap Rock Playboys. CARNIVAL 
Jerry C. Stroup. AM2/c. son it

Mrs. Jessye Stroup, has cMhpleted c ,
two months of sijectal technical f  
training at the Navy school at San- ! 
ta Ana. Calif., and has joined his J
wife at Norfolk, Va. He has been M
not,lied that he will be stationed at ‘T I  I
the Norfolk Navy Base. ' _  — JJ all

Dans» every Mat. night to Vic 
Diaz 7-piece brass band at the —. •
Southern Club. No charge on tables. 5 ^ - '-  '  

For sale fcy individual—3-piece 
walnut bedroom suite. Sec at Pampa \ _
Craftshop, 821 8. Cuylcr.* | v

Mr. anti Mrs. J. L. Stover of La- ! 
mesa, Calif.

BY DICK TURNER Pampo Roping ClubMainly About Pampa and Her Neighbor Towns Mon Jailed Hare 
In 'Hot Check' Case

— a  “hot ch rc fT ttF  rro c a s r w  ^E 
Phillips of Handley. 30 days in jali 
after he was unable to pay a $30 
fine and coat this morning before j 
Judge Sherman White.

Phillips pleaded guilty to the j 
charge cf swindling with a worth- j 
less check made after he passed th e j 
check on a local garage last week i 
for work done on automibile ownedj 
by a Handley auto agency. T h e ; 
unidentified ■ agency told County

Attorney Bruce Parker by tele
phone,, to place the car In .storag^Hi 
until they came to Uaim- tt,— As—
yet they have made no appearance 
here to claim the car.

(Ciuntiiiued From Pair« 11 
medical examiner wiio questioned 
Oliver at East Lansing before Lire 
boy was brought to the Lapeer jail.

“ I  don’t  know; I  Just don’t know 
why i  did it,”  Leonard quoted Oliver 
as saying, and Dr. Le Moyne Sr.y- 
■der. state police medico-lcgal ex- 
ipert who ayr'tloneA him oe»W add 
"only his exclamation, " I  wish to 
Uou I  anew w.ial was wrong with

urday and Sunday at the rocjeo
a spukemrAh Skid today!

This two-day event, entirely ama
teur, is announced as a sort of 
"warm-up” for the annual Top o’ 
T i xas Horse Show and Rodeo, to oe 
held in August.

A mounted parade is scheduled 
for- Saturdiy afternoon at 3.

The first performance of the ro
deo will be held at 8 p m. Saturday. 
This is to bo fallowed by a dance 
In the Junior H.gh School Gym
nasium at 9:30 Saturday night.

Final rodeo performance is to be 
held on Sunday, at 2:30 pm.

Events featured in the rodeos arc 
bronc riding, bull riding,- hull dog
ging, aril roping, double mug gin and 
gir! sponsor contest.

Among local Methodists attending
the opening session today of the 
annual Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference In Amarillo arc Rev. and 
Njrs. Grady M. Adcock and Mrs. 
Henry English o f the Harruh Meth
odist Church; -Rev. C. T. Jackson 
and Mrs. O. G. Smith. McCullough 
Methodist; Rev. H. Clyde Smith. W. 
D. Waters and Roy Bourland of the 

f "  The conference Is

Cadillac
Am bulance Servie«

Phone 400

Duenkel-Carm ichael

Ä H  t f l As .

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FOHAN, Owner 
M l B. Harvester Phone 1152

former Pampans. were 
overnight visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mis. George Crawford. 544 
S. Tig nor. The/ were en route to 
Yellowstone National Park and 
other points of interest for their 
vacation.

Hand tailored suits. - Plenty of
woolens. Harry Schwartz, Pr. 1994.* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Green, 721 E.
Malone, announce the birth of a 
son Nickie J.. in Worley Hospital. 
The infant weighed 8 lbs. and 2 oz, 
nt birth.

General Electric, Hoffman, sVw-
aft Warner, Telctonc, Howard and 
Brewster radios and radio phono
graph combination at Modern Ap
pliance.*

Da you want to raise some pedi
greed Cocker puppies? I  have some 
females I world lease to responsible
people. Phone 2399.* .. .................

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grove are 
spending their vacation with their 
daughters at Benton, Kan:,. They 
will be gone three weeks.

Get your linoleum rugs from 
Ralph Puckett at K. &  R. Service 
Station, 222 N. Cuyler.*

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2451.* 
AtUnd pic supper Sat. 8 p. m. 

I. O. O. F. Hall. Public invited.* 
Garland Franks, former city man

ager here, was in Pampa today, pre
paratory to moving his wife and 
two children to Shennan, Texas, 
wile re Mr. Franks Is city manager. 
His family had remained here until 
.the end of the scliool term. They 
"will resida at 1421 E. Cherry St., 
Sherman.

Stenographer. Abbott [

First Methodist, 
being held at the Polk Street Meth
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hobbs. 1021
Christine, were weekend guests of 
their son, Cadet G. K. Hobbs at 
Kemper School, Beonville, Mo. They 
attended the 103rd

Famous Budweiser 
Finest

S A N D W I C H E S

STEAKS
DINNERS
LUNCHES
TASTY

annual com
mencement exercises o f the scliool. 

Ford 1-ton pickup for sale, good
condition. See at Shamrock Serv-

Porcntal Privilege 
Given in Violation

The case of ' a minor charged 
with traffic violations was turned 
ever to the minor's father and- dis
position of lie case »u ,  left to 
parental privileges by Judge Clif
ford Bralv in Corporation Court 
this morning.

-Hearing on another traffic" viola
tion was set for- final disposition 
next Wednesday.

One man, charged with in sp i
ration, forfeited bond this morning 
when he failed to appear for the 
hearing. #

No other eases were heard.

Y O U  WILL ENJOY

Y O U R S E L F
Prepared  to suit you,

H ER E

tow». 1MI »V NtA 8CKVICC ISC T M KEC U »  CAT

"Ten thousand bucks! Whose emergency are they think
ing about— ours or theirs?”

FU N N Y  BU SIN ESS B Y  H ER S H B ER G ER REDUCED!R E D U C E DWill Be Closed FRIDAY, MAY 30 Public
Building. Rm. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.* 

Among the members of the Pam-
pa Women’s Golf Association who 
attended the Panhandle Association 
meeting at the Amarillo Country 
Club yesterday were Mesdanies 
Mark Heath. O M. Prigniore, R 
M. Bellamy, A. J Beagle, Francis 
Cash, Charlie. Duenkel and Eurl 
Schclg.

Beacon Rock on the Columbia 
River Gorge in the state of Wash
ington is a mountain of stone 900 
feet high and covering 17 acres.

In Observance of Memorial Day

FEM All HfUKNESS?Take Care oí Y our Banking Needs Thursday Th'.l great medicine 1» famous to 
relieve pEln, nervous distress and 
t/cak. cranky, ‘dragged out* feeling», 
of sucli days-1—when due to femal» 
functional monthly disturbances.

M u im a u m s s s i

'And now may I suggest an extra long-handled on«:?”
j Read The Panipa News Want Ads

GRANDVIEW. J*o.—MV-Prest 
dent Truman is planning an early 
return to Washington in view of 
the amazing. improvement of his 
mother in the past few days.

Presidential Press Secretary | 
Charles G. Ross said Mrs. Martha , 
E. Truman's improvement lias 
reached such a point that if there 
is no setback today, "the President 
may safely consider an early re
turn., to the White House.

Ross made his observation at a * 
news conference at 9:45 a. m., a 
few hours after the President said 
his mother had "the best night” j 
last night since he flew here May i 
17.

Brig. Gen. Wallace 11. Graham, 
the President’s physician, said : 
that the 94-ycar-old patient’s tcin- 
pcra’ ure “ Is now normal,” that her 
respiration "is excellent” and her 
pulse “ Is good.”

The amazlnz progress of the 
elderly woman from a severe set
back last Saturday night is regard
ed by White House aides “ as al- : 
most miraculous.”

Virtually every one around teni- ; 
porar.v White House Headquarters j 
had abnndon&l hope for her when : 
her condition reached a low jiolnt 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Truniah fractured her hip 
in a fall at her home here in mid- 
February. She was doing nicely 
until a relapse sent the President 
flying out from Washington.

I f  the President goes home In 
the next day or two, he plans to 
fly back out here next week for 
the reunion of the 35th Division 
with which he served In World War 
One.

l/.>relta YOUNG 
Joseph C'OTTEN 

“The Farm er’s 
D aughter”

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y

I h e J U A x iIto v i Who Said You Can't Get a 
GOOD Shirt at 9 

Sensible Price! Look oftOuA fA u u v  r u u r r i

M EN ’SCASUALCOATS WITH NON-WILT NU-CIMFT' COLLARSDonna ltl’.ED 
Tom DRAKE

FAITHFUL IN
M Y FASHION'

Plenty of 'em— at a sensible Penney price! Crisp, 
finely-woven broadcloth in clean summer stripes, 
snowy whites! Same full-cut shape. Sure, they're 

Sanforized ! 3  4 9Handsom e, boxy C a lifo r

nia style . . . just the right 

contrast in fabric , pattern  

and line to m ake these

coats something special! 
Form erly $19.75

T H U R S D A Y
—on the—

S T A G E !
LEVINE’S 

... JAMBOREE
—on the sereen— 

Tom CONWAY

C R IM IN A L

W h e n  minutes count, T R A IL  M A S T E R  

Gasoline is on the job, day and night, to 

keep motors running at peak performance. 
Put T R A IL  M A S T E R  to w ork  this season’

Carson County Now in 
100th Judicial District

PANHANDLE^ iSpecinh— .Judge 
Jack Allen announced here this 
week tile rearrangement of the \ 
judicial district courts which will | 
take Carson County out o f the i 
84th Judicial District and place it ; 
in the 100th Judicial District over 
which Judge Luther Gribble of 
Wellington presides and in which 
District Attorney, Leonard King of

CO U R T
/ > «s t  Mossa/

L A S T  D A Y !

Memphis serves.
Judge Allen expressed his appre

ciation of the "very fine spirit of 
the people of Carson County and 
tholr cooperation during the time 
I have been serving the district as 
your Judge. I f  ever I  ran serve you 
and Judge Gribble. the road will 
never be too long or the night too 
dark.”

Olivia DeHavUland 
in

"DEVOTION”
TIES. Summer colors 
and patterns. Rayons, 
•ilki. n o , !  n o

SOCKS for the scâ
son! Clocks, ribs and 
fanciesL a o ^

T H U R S D A Y !

Robt. Young  
“ Lady Luck”Oil In Mississippi's newest natu

ral resource. First discovered In 
1939. Uiere now arc 14 producing 
fields. .»

W V k f W  A PRODUCT OF 
THE SHAMROCK OIL ANO GAS CORPORATION 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

SPORT SHIRTS.’ San
forised cotton, two-
way collar.

L ib ri cal<

«¿THí BROWN OCR BV

HAROLD WRIGHT Insurance Agency
" R ig h t  S e rv ice "

In • W i nstf.r P hon« ZZ

SAFE COLDIN SU R ED

w : æ
$i

■i
 J

 «



: ; ¡t
for Sunday paper 
> Saturday; Maln- 

4 D. tn. Saturday.

Stone Water Well Repairing
Inquire about my new price« on all 

water wells and eement work. *17 
N Y «  -----

C LA S S IF IE D  R ATES
ad threa S-oolnt lines) —  Uns.

■15c per line per

Rate—11.00 per 
Ino oops- '

Notice*
agfe Radiator Shop 

5)6 W Foster Phone 547 
5— Garages and Service

per line per day.
day.

Machine & Tool Rfepair Service
Lathe and Machine W ork 
“ W e Sharpen E veryth in «“
Lawn Mowers, Saws 1

Pipe wrenches and vices and what 
'have you. at_ Frank Dlttmeyer's.

L IV IN G  room* si—  
stove and radio for rfale. Very 

__rca sons hie price. 936 8. Hobart. .
USED VWstlnichouKc 5-ft refrigerator, 

perfect condition. Tw o miles west 
of* Kingsmill on H lway 60. First 
house In Texhoma Camp.

lifted washing machine, 
409 X. Hatel.

FOR SAKE
In good condition. 
Phone 18$2-J.

Stephenson-McLoughlin
Phone 1(88

Brown Street Clara«'
H. L. JEROER

(Jarage—228 W. Brown

-11c per line per day.
(or lon ger)—lOo per line per

LICENSED  irunamlth—Elmer L. Brod- 
nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 

Kkellytown, Texas.

406 8. Cuyler 
Used bedroom suites.
Used tieds. *2.00 and up.
New  office desk and sn ive l chair. 
Visit our store for M ornln« Glory 

box sprinKs and mattress and new 
furniture.

GAS ranges. xvashmg..jnaUUuttw4***t- 
ei », luvakflllH1 bèl. alno trailer house 
for »ale. "»05 N. Cuyler.___

Money lo  Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J

TO  E M PLO YE D  PE O PLE  
When You Need ItMoney

W e huy, sell and trade anyth in « of 
value. W hat have von ’

85 TO MO 
Quickly Arran«ed.

'C . W . Varnon. Quick Service 
M l B. Cuyler Phone 1761

gns. Oil. Wash and Lubrication

Loans Quicks ______  _
N o security. Your slanature 

«e tà  the money.

Clay Bul lick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143

rkU B O V  tiA  Ha OK  Ple.r.'e 1800.

W E 8 T E R N  G U A R A N TY  LO A N  CO.
Phone 1411108 W , Klnmnnlll

27— Beauty Shops
M R . -VATES I hi nk.s dlscnlnred frlVzv

K tS R *- fene-un, Ken Crei repair complete 
d ive service 828 W. Francis.

hair looks liad. He does not giva 
thrft kind' o f permanent

yom otl'
"Rank Breining Lefors, Texas

labrlcntton, * auto service
ÌTòwrenceGulf Serv. 8« Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up— General Repair 
______  W ash and Lubrication

Jock Vaughn "66 ‘ Service

DITCH KSS Beauty Shop over Kmpire 
Cafe. Let u?« Rive you u new per- 
nytnent.__For appointment Ph. 427.

K E L P  cool and comfortable wjgk m 
new mode hair trim and parmaneiU 
Imperial Beauty Shop. 321 8. Cuyler

Phllll_ Upa **t. .
W ash — Lubrica.lon tu B. Cuyler

' « ( "  Product«

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent o f qualllv.

F X fT E  1ÌEAUTY .SHOP 
401 S. Cuvier Plioho 481
Permanete of quuUty. Hair styling of 

personality._________

Skinner's Goroge
Radiator Service, Complete 

I f  It's for the aut«.inobllo we cap 
do the Job.

701 w . F o s t e r __________ Plume 3.17

P hone >568 28A— Wall Paper & Paint
Square Deal Paint Co,___—

I t ’s time to repaint and paper ImdAc 
and out. Select youp ueviis from our 
complet.* stock. 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
!K50 . «

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint- 29— Paper Hanging 
ing, glass installed, fenders \ vJ i7 a ia n  
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes

Piiintliui-Pauer Hanging, 
724 V  Fimmel. Phone 1M69-W.
wi -rk guarariteod.

All

W e have Sinclair Gasoline and Gils, 
wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
good lino o f accessories.

Walter Nelson Service Station; 
125 W. Francis Phone 1 136

30— Floor Sandir.g

Cole's Automotive Service

F a r l e y  f l o o r  s a n d in g  c o .'
Pôçiatde power, ko anywhere. 15 

years experience. L our Hotel. Apt.
3. Phone 3621.

841 W . Ki.slpf 1'hoi.e I 86
Bee us for floor mats, tire » and hat- 

térlei
C. V. Newton ond Son

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating

Complete line Standard products. Ex- 
oluslve Pampa Dealers fur Allas 
Tires. Tubes and Batteries.

W «  honor courtesy cards.
*21 W . Foster Phone 461

Smart and McWright
W e’ ll put your car In order. Every 

detail w ill be checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 W. Foster Phone 484
Rear of  Garvey Motor Co.

P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic, Ike Crocker. 
46i W . Fowter _________Phone J82C6

Greggton Ports No. 2, Ltd 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I t  your truck" châssis has need of 

'engthcnlng or shortening see us.

DKK MOOftfS reminds you it’s lime 
to have troughs and feeders made 

_  for chirk season. _ I ’all 102. 
v\ i . H A V E  nundred* o f  Items that 

is only found in a plumbing stock. 
Look us over.

B U IL DERS P L U M BING CO.
E and B  Sheet Metal K- Repair Shop 
All types of sheet metal work done. 

320 Tvng St. . ,

_____ E ’S Garage can put your car
ht good shape for summer driving. 
“  it us check It over for estimate, 

W . Klngsmlll. Phone 48

n>

&
B A L D W IN  GARAGE. General auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 832. 1001 W . Ripley

i g i  — ■—ator tune-up. Brakes relined. 
Minor ond major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Killian Bros. Garage
M « W, W ard ___________ Phone 1110

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■ »

absorbers for all cars. General 
Ir work. E ffic ien t service.

6— T rompo itation
M OVING, hauling transfer and car 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
m  o r 124, T ex  Evans. ■
Panhcinhandle Transfer-StorOge 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
’ ’United Van Lines’ ’

Storage Space, local, long distance 
P len ty storage apace, local, long dis- 

nee moving,
Moving & Storage Co. 

409 W . Brown Phone 1040
1 and Ion« distance movers. Packa rd  e ia t lm rtsou r^ m ecla l^ y

FR E E —Local hauling and mov- 
Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 

Pone 180»- W
Bruce & Sons Transfer

L o  Sei and Ion « distance moving. Best 
equipment and van*. W e have plenty 

----- 1 BiRCf. Phone >34.„ «tenure

H Tp . h" HARRISON, 914jE. Fred-
rlck. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

T f—-Male Help
i  S o i ’ XG nn*n. IS to 25. fr#'C to travel 

intir.* I J. S Must be neat and urn- 
hltious. S**e Mr. Frazier. Hotel Mill- 
son. 7 to 8 p. m. No pnone « nll- 

‘W a NTET) man with fam ily for farm 
work. and harvest Work until 
wheat is planted this fall. R. S.
McConnell. Pampa. Texas.

MEN W ANTED 
Men looking for o iob con fill 

one of the many jobs now 
open in the Regular Army 
For further information see 
your recruiting officer, Room 
4, Post Office Building 

12— Female Help 
Moke money spare time Ph

3 $ 1 __________  •  «•
17— Situation Wanted

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrom* faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery and Repair
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1668
We have beautiful new materials of 

oil hinds, including needle point. 
Let us make your old furniture over 
like new on the budget plan. Enjoy 
your furniture while you pay. W e 
remodel upholster and repair._______

Slip Covers, Droperies
For spring’ and summer. Tailored to 

to perfection by
Mrs. Verna Stephens 

Repairing, Refinishing, 
Upholstering

For free estimates ra il--
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Custom. 943 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863.

3 3 A — Rug-Furniture Clean«**
Fifty7 Cleaners

IRWINS— 509 W FOSTER 
SPECIAL VALUES 

New folding beds, complete
with mattresses. _______ __—

New ond used iceboxes.
A  good used sewing machine 

and a Meadows washing ma
chine. _

Trade in your old on new fur
niture. Call 291.

FOB S A LE  New n il'away bed. 2 
platform rocker»« "1 Muster-Grande 
vashFr, '4-piece maple bedroom 
suite. -1011 CbTlsIlne St.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S Cuyler . Phone 578
Twin size hod. complete ......... $15.95
Botin Wit v bed and mattretw .. . . $17.50
50-lb worn! icebox ...................  $9.50
Kitchen cabin CL - ... ?\.... ........... $9.50
Rahv bed and irpittr^HH ............  $8.95

Cash For Used Furniture
E-Z cie.trU washing like

new. Plwine 1552;
Young & Fugate 

Mattress Makers, Upholstery 
And Furniture Store

We have a lovely all new 7■»piece 
bedroom suite. Priced $167.50. See 
our line of good coll bed spring» and 
chenille spreads. Shop at our »tore.

P hone 126___________  112 X . Hobart
F n T T s A L i:  Electrolux. Kxeellent

condition. Studio coach and apart
ment type stove. Phone 2495-W.

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
FOB S A L E  by Individual. 2 piece 

walnut bedroom suite, including 
springs. Se«» at Pampa Craft Shop, 
Sil E. Cuvier.

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
tufted back 2-pieceBlue tapestry 

suite. $97.50.
W ine velour (m ake» bed) with match

ing has«» rocker. $159.50.
Blond ami mahogany cedar cliep.to.
Lawn mowor:-, garden hose, steel lawn 

chair, electric coffee percolators.
Economy Furniture Store 

6-15 W. Foster Phone 535
e~-FOOT Crosiey Shelvadore refriger

ator. walnut poster bed. springs and 
mattress. used only 2 months. »V* 
lied. 2 rockers, platform rocker, used 
2 years. Also highchair for sale, 
813 East Francis. Phone 763-W.

inHouse Cleaning items 
Golden Star Products

Self polishing wax paste, wax spread
er. furniture polish, dust mitts and 
Golden Star treated mops.

Try our Powderene Hug Cleaner— 
Nowata Enamel and paint cleaner. 

Get your full supply at —
Texas Furniture Co.

E L E C T B O L l'X  cleaners and air puri
fier» for sale. W e give »erviee and 
handle »implies. 461 E. Foster, 
Phone 1749-W . Box 1159.

62— Musical Instruments

Complete Hug & Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing. 

All work guaranteed.
''H ’’s A lw ays” Better the ’57’ W ay”  
~  ~ "  R. H. BurgufstR. O. Teague 
307 V*. Fomer Phone 67
35— Ĉleaning and Pressing
T IP  T O P  ('L E A N K B S . Don’t hesitate 

to »end your finest apparel to us 
Call 889. Pick up and delivery

FOB S A LE  — $75.00 Gibson Guitar. 
Good condition. Practically new. 
$50.00., Gent* Horton. American
H otel. _____ .________________ _

-&44XLTH—nuttrrr TaTSe modeb $lf».(*0.
fo f  sais' til 11!'• s Ruasell. «'/til 6660 

W A N T R O  TQ  BUY tTsed (ttiiBloti in
struments. Anv condition. Pampa 
M u s i .  Stpra, $14 N. Gnvb r. lMi. r.s9.

We'rç in a new location! We 
have moved to 117 N. Frost

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 ond 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS A LL  OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRA ILER . ■ ___
------- --iOHN-T. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell' Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP A T  '

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

7600-ACRE ROBERTS COUNTY RANCH
T ills is the first time tills rjinch has been offered for sale. 300 acres 
o f good farm lurid. Wonderful home and also hume fo r  hired mun. 
lo ca tion  Is net-feet. This good all-around ranch i»  priced at $22.50 
per acre with full posse»»lem. |

MALOUF ABRAHAM CO. 
Canadian, Texas Phone 47

FOUR-ROOM (2-BEDROOM) HOME
Modern, new shingle roof, new paint outside. Garage, 
$4000. Also lot, 12 and south half lot 11, block 8 

east end. Corner Wynne and Atchison, $750. Call 
1927-J before noon. ‘
Lovely 4-room home in cast part of town, $1250 will 
handle.
Five-room home, N. Duncan, $4500.
4-room home, 2 lots in Finley Bonks Addition, $2350, 
$850 will handle.
Brand new, well built five-room home, extra cabinets 
and closets 'fr*r
Four-room home to lie moved, $1450,
Nice home on lease, 8 miles southeast, $1650— $350 
will handle.
Well built five-room house In Finley-Banks Addition 
on oiled street.
A  home and business— a grocery store and good resi
dence combined.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
336 Phones ¡264— 1011 E. Francis— 201 Combs-Worley

70— Miscellaneou* (Cont.j
C O M PLE TE  set o f garage hand triol» 

foc «ale. Incluiré Bryant’«  Service 
Station,- cor. Frederick-S. Barnes. 

FOR S A L I ’ W.Mvhini.’, m;t< liiit»\ in 
go«id ennriit ion. a l»o saddle, practi
cally new’. Phohe 2332- W .__________

PO STD AV IS  TR A D IN G  ______
Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 S ou th  C u v ie r— P h on o  1967-J

M IL K  and eggs for sale, also riding 
pony, ('a ll 9065F2.

a i  ((-C o n d i t i o n i n g
W ill make your home more enjoyable. 

W e  »ell only the be»t the nation 
produnes.

H . O U T  K E R B O W  CO.
Phone K6R-.T

Two hand operated winches 
for sale. Inquire Alpaca Con
struction Ca^-__k.—

and invite you to visit us in 
our new home. Top o' Texas 
Amusement Co

35-B— H a t . CUomng Blocking 64— Wearing Apparel
Rats Cleaned and Blocked Burns Tailoring Co.

T . .w __i l j W e’cfl ready fo r that rodeo seasonTux Cleaners ana Hatters «vith the newest western tog» --
Celeman W illiam », owner and operator ^ntriot«. shirt» and »lacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange 

7AS E Frodarlo On Miami Highway

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mowers sharpened, welding dlac 
rolling 305 S Starkweather

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDBoOM  for rent in private home,

close In. $19 N. W est. Phone 75$.__
FOB B E N T —Close in. sleeping room, 

connecting bath, kitchen privilege
optional. 505 X. Cuyler._____________

BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance.
405 E. K i ngsnilIJ. Ph .148.___________

ROOM for rent In private home to 
employed .person», men preferred. 
Close in. 303 X. W est. Ph. 52.___

Broadview Hotel— f̂ h. 9549
Clean Fleeping rooms, close Jn.______

Sonto Fe Hotel Phone 2364
Comfortable sleeping rooms, day, wk.

96— Apartments
F o il R E N T—Small furnished duplex 

apartment .suitable for quiet couple 
only. Call morning«. 515 8. Homer*

_ Aillo......  — --

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
FurnlHhed npartmrnt. RloeDing rooms.

97— Houses

Bozeman M achine__ Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
1505 W . Blplev Ph. 1438

72

F oB  B12XT- 2-room house furnished. 
533 s. Ballard.

* • ' t : B EN T—4 -room semi-modern fur* 
niahed or /mifurnishe<l -on 150 ft. 
front. Ideal fo r poultry. Rent by 
vear 1037* South Clark.

-Wanted to Buy

ONE-BOOM house, n icely furnished, 
adult« only. W orley Courts. 1204 
S. Barnes. Phone 1514-J.

109— Income Property

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593. 610 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry serv ice. 

11*1 ME laundrv. wet wash, rough dry 
and finished. Ph. 115N-W or 721 X. 
S lim mer. M r». Mr Da rile Ui ■

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, one block east 

o f Santa Fe Depot. W et wash» 
rough dry. help your self. Soft .wa
ter. »team , free pickup and de
liver. <>i>en 7 to 7._________________

K IB B IE 'S  Laundry and Help Your 
Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp dry and soft steam. 

Phone 125 or 11$ X. Hobfcrt

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rough drv. wet wash, help your 

self service.*Hot, soft water. Pick-up 
and delivery service. 505 H enry St.

3 7 — D re ssm a k in g

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Ob*t«>trlcH case*. M r». W alker. P.2341R

18— Business Opportunity
F O Il SAUK -Cemplete ruE nnrt fur

niture cleaning equipment, portable
giachlne Call ¿285.M . _______ _ _ _ _ _

g M A U . Investment to estnl.lWh 
stamp dispenser route. See stamp
machines at >83 S. Schneider.____ _

JUiCK IS LA N D  Cafe in Shamrock, 
seating capacity 7.1 persons air- 
conditioned. located 111 N. Main St. 
Now doing good business for sale 
hy owner, John G. Bovles. I rleed
rfcht Vo sell. Cal I J  «13 or w rl I e.____

S U P P L Y  store o f  small auto parts for 
for sale. Connected with con.1 en
rage and lull equipment for lease.
Groom Motor Supply and Garage.
I T - I ~—e . C. Carney, Groom. Texas._______

G IFT , drt-ss an.I sew shop .for sale. 
Complete st«>ek and fixtures, ¡nelpd 
ing hand work, linens, childrens 
clothing, etc., also household furni
ture fo r 1 rooms: I.ease on good lo
cation optional Price SIMO cash. 
Q lrner leaving becaue of 111 health.H n r  ■ ■ .

Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop
l i t  S. Starkweather (North  o f tracks) 
Sewing Children’s garments specialty, 

linens, fancy Work.________________

38— Mattresses

67— Radios
R E P A IR  work done on radios, wash

ing machines .and vacuum cleaners. 
317 X. Dwight, phopg 541-J. ____

PAM PA  RADIO LAB  
Sales - Service - Work guaranteed 
TIT W. Fust# i Phone 46

W ill pay top prices for your Junk o f BRK ’K  apart mi ni house furnished, 
all kinds.  ̂ best location. $200 per month. PriceC C Matheny Tire & Solvage *i6.«oo. Boom 203 Rose Building. 

818 W. Foster Ph. 1051
75— Flowers

l o Y s  f l o w  uTts~"
Cut Flowers - P lant» - Corsage»

317 E Brown Phone 1570

-Form Product*
FR YE R S  for sale at $1.00 each. 1432 

E. Francis. Phone 486-M.

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 E. Francis Ph. 966

68— Farm Equipment

PA M PA  M ATT1ÍKSS CO.. 817 W . 
Foster. Phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mattresses, innersprings and 
box springs to order. _____ _

39— Lawn Mower*
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed;___________ ____
41— Photogrophy
48-1 i< HT it kodak finishing service at 

C ity Drug Store. Fine grain fin- 
ishlng-enlarglng. Sims Studio.______

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Snlss and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 230/

AI Lawson— Neon
No Hsnrwtentatlv« Ph. Ï399
Star Rt. *  ___ ________ .Psm ns Tern *

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Aunt lances - Iteim lr» 

o il Field E lectrlflegtlon 
319 W . Foster Phone 1106

E. \V. SO UTH ARD

46— Cabinet Shop
R epairing

/ear Shoe Repair
C A R T W R IQ H T ’8 C A B IN E T  SH O P 

190« A lc»ck  Phon* 1*10
W e ’ll build It to  «U lt »

BRAND  new W-6 Internalional trac
tor for sale. $2450. Set* at Romlne’s 
Garage. W hite Deer.

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o truck grain blowers, power take

o ff drive.
1 used W. C. Allis Chalmers with lis

ter planter and mowing machine.

Model M, 9-ft Cose Combine
W ater cooled motor. 1945. Excellent 

condition, cut less than TOO acres. 
Combine at Higgins. Texas, nt Os
c a r  Peterson farm or eon tact Milton 
Morris. Canyon, Texaa* Phone 584 .

Attention, Farmers

Phone» 808 and 178.

110— City Property
SIX-ROOM  Andern home. block 

from Junior ’H igh. Pn«sc»slon June
1st Priced
625-M.

for quick »ale. Call

FOR S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  Four-room 
house, with garage. Priced It» «ell.
Call 648-W,__ ____________

F o i:  S A LE  BY* O W N E R —N ew  House, 
3 roitms and bath, hardwood floors. 
2 lots. 820 East Locust, inquire at 
858 W . Foster.

DRESSED P O U L T R Y —Wholesale and 
retail. H ighest prices paid for all
kinds o f live poultry. Bond Poultry. . ,, ,w. e . fPet®) Bond, rear of Furr i See B. E. Ferrell for city and
Food. Phone 186. — —- 7 -  -

J . E. RICE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil leases 
and Royalties.

I .urge 5-rootn home on Duncan, 87450. 
Large  6-room modern. N . , Warren. 

8576«.
FARM S
ici?W heat and stock1 farm. 3 mile* of 

Pampa. on pavement, good im
provements. 16« acre« good wheat. 
A ll goes. $100 per acre. ’

Improved 320 acre*. W heeler County. 
200 plowed, ready to plant balance 
grass. 160 acre* trass  leased. 6 cows 
and calveR. lots o f chicken*, all
farm ing equipment. Possession now.JMiss.-'_____ .00 nei' aere.

Improved 160-acre farm, S m ile* of 
Shattuck. Okla., 1-3 o f wheat goes, 
U. rnvaliv. $4500 per acre

W. T . Hollis, Realtor, Ph 1478
3 large three-room houses, 122 ft, 

front. $75 ..monthly Income. Price 
$45(10.

4-room modern house In Finley* 
Bunks Addition. $2000.

H«*tel, well located, furnished, $8500. 
(Vili in your listing».________________

Real Estate, Income, Farms!
3 sections short grass ranch, 

near Cheyenne, Okla. Plenty 
water, good improvements 
Immediate possession. $20 
per acre. Small down pay
ments will handle.

7-room duplex, close in 2 small 
apartments In rear Renting 

for $135 per month, $3,000 
will handle. Balance $73 00 
per month.

5- room house on Duncan, 
$7450.

6- room house on Nelson, 
$5,000.

4-room modern house to be 
moved.

Stone and Thomasson
SEE To in Cook for m il cstatf* l»ar- 

ga ln s P hone 1Q37-J. 9t,ni x. Gray.

LEE R. BANKS— REALTOR 
First National Bank Bldg 

Phones 388— 52
FOR S A L E  RV O W N E R  New ly con- 

st rue toil two-bod room honst* com 
lilctely modern. Adjoins P ity  Park 
and two blocks from school. Pall 
1705 or I7C9-W.

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
C. H. Mundy— Real Estate 

Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
■’»•room modern home, rental in rear. 

W ilcox Addition. $3500.
4-room efficiency home near Senior 

H igh School.
Large 7-room apartment, built-in ga

rage. northeast part o f city. $6000.
Nice 3-room modern w ith garage, 

Fisher St.
Nice 4-room modern; double garage, 

storm cellar, 100 ft. front. East 
Pampbell. $3675.

4-room modern furnished home In 
Talley Addition. Price $3500.

Brand new 5-room home, 2 blocks 
o f Sr. H i School, owner transferred 
P rice  reduced to $7450, $$090 down.

Lovely  6-room home on the hill. Best 
buy In town.

4-room modern home, close In. $1000 
down.

4-room modern house. Rental In rear,
clone In.

l i v e l y  6-room home, rental In rear, 
all nicely furnished. Kaat part of 
city.

3-bedroom home, north side. Im m e
diate possession. $5250.

Nice 8-room duplex. N. Gray. Rentals 
in rear.
Service station selling m ajor protl- 

ucts. jkdnft good business. Pom plete 
«took goes with sakv 
Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear, 
close In. $8000.

Nice 5-room home, K. Franc!». $2000 
will handle.

3-room house on oil street. Ta lley  Ad
dition. Spools I $1400.

Four-room furnished modern home, 
V. Faulkner. N ew lv decorated.

3-room modern home, good location. 
$3150.

Small grocery and filling station on
highway.

Small grocery and fruit market. Good 
location.

320-aere wheat and stock farm, near 
Pampa. $58.50 per acre.

85— Baby Chick*
Special price on chicks this week only. 
See us for your field and lawn seed 

needs. W e have a good variety of 
quality seeds.

JAMES FEED STORE

We have electric and gasoline 
motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 
SPECIAL BABY CHICKS 

$9.90 per hundred. Plenty of 
2 and 3 weeks old started 
chicks. ' y 
Gray Cb. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Seeds and Plants

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 

E. F. Tubbs Grain Co.

ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

F o r  S A L E  l? r  O W N E R  — fi-room 
modem house with garage. 1 •. block 
of .Iunior High. Price $6250. Phone
648-W.

Owner Leaving Town
W ill sell 2-bod room home on pave

ment near Sr. HI School. Completely 
furnished, will take car. 1333 Dun- 
«’■Vi-_____________________________________

Nice home on North Somerville. Have 
some small homes listed. I f  you need 
a business lot see me.

G C Stork. Phs. 819-W— 341

Your Listings Appreciated
Special

Lovely 2-bedroom home,- N. 
Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

Large 5-room rock home 
2 blocks of Senior 
Price $8750.
J . 2. RICE

Phone 1831

within
High-

Realtor
i l l — Lots
FOR S A L E  In Gordon Addition. 2 

lots. 50x125. Price $125.00 each. 
Rhone 2170-J or 48S. (},  J. Deerlng.

Lovely 3-bedroom home on 
Mory Ellen, $11,500

115— Out-of-Town Property
New tile and stucco home in 

Lefors, Venetian blinds, wool 
rugs, flourescent lights. Three 
lots Call R. M Williams, 
Phone 36, Lefors, Texas.

Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Kingsmill, Laketon ond Pampa 
Grain, feed and seeds. Field 

seed at Kingsmill and 311 
East Tyng, Pampa.

Flies Are Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. D. T . Spray 

and sprayers.
'HANDOVER'S"

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
For Your Needs 

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 
90— Wanted To Rent

1 -room on X.  ̂eager, $3450.
6-room . X. Faulkner, double garage, 

too ft. frontage $7850. Garry good
loan-.
Several duplexes.

3-lhedroom brick. $10.500.
Lovely brick home on Charles with 

large basement.
3-room garage apartment. $7500—100 

perron f G. T. loan.
0-room house. $5250.
5-room house, rental In rear. 
5-room house. West FotOer. $5800. 
5-room house on Somerville, $7000. 
5-rnom house. Mary Ellen.
5-room rock house on X. Bussell, 

$8750.
5-room furnished on X. Charles.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W

For Sole In McLean
Ten-room  boarding and rooming 

holme, mostly furnished. Good lo
cation on 66 Highway. See Mrs. 
R. L. McDonald. Phone 84-M. Mc- 
IiPflTl

116— Forms ond Tracts
FOR *AL

wheat. 4 miles from Kingsmill. Good
SALE — H alf section in good

well and fence, fa ir house. No lakes. 
521 K. France!». Phone 17.

GOOD 648-acre combination stock and 
wheat farm for sale. Modern 7-room 
house. Priced with or Without 
wheat. 5*/i miles X. E, o f Claude, 
Texas. See L. B. Christy, Claude, 
Texas.

A IR  CONDITIONERS
Have a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather
ond enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M AYTAG PAMPA r , >. 
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for o pick-up truck, field tractor 
or o runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  co.
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACATION DRIVING
Don’t lot car trout,lo ruin yonr vacation . . . D rive In today for a 
check-up and ■■onditloning service . . . Then you're ready for unin
terrupted, carefree driving.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6 — Pontiac— 8

320 N. SomervilLe Phone 365
Announcing the Arrival of Our First 

BEAUTIFUL TOWN AND COUNTRY 
FORDOR SEDAN

This is an exclusive Chrysler Model with inlaid panels 
of the finest Mahogany and White Ash.
Come in and inspect this distinctive automobile.

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE-

A LS O
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG fISH IN G  BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Unite

W ANTED TO BUY 
100 New and Used Cars

We have for sale a number of good cars and trucks 
‘at wholesale and retail.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
117 S. Ballard .Phone 760
Two Outstanding Quarter Horse Stallions

IN SERVICE TO A FEW GOOD MARES 
CHUBBY il l AQHA 1081 

YELLOW  DOG JR . AQHA 5264 
(Palomino)

See Chester Thompson or Dr. R. M. Brown
Pampa, Texas ______ ._______

FOR SALK - -1810 Itodxo Club Tonne,

V
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121— Automobiles (Cont.)
See-T ry-Buy

TH E NEW 
KAISER AND FRAZER

Garvey Motor Co.

IP  good tires, radio and heater. 
Clean, good condition. 911 W. W ilks. 
I*lu»n<» 2028?W,

122— Truck*___________________
FOIt S A L K —2 *m *ll trurk bed*. *x í.

Small i-w heel trailer, p. Pre*- 
cnlt. Phone î I «S-W. 88« S. T lgnor.

1917 Fletlinv Chevrolet, radio nml 
heater.
1947 Fleet Muster Chevrolet.
19.1« Chevrolet Tudor, radio and hente» 
1941 Ford Coupe, radio nnd heater. 
1939 Kulrk 4-door Special.
700 W. Foster Phonj 55

UHI FO R D  PICKUP, n» 
foot service trailer, 
sell together or «eparate. 
Garage. Call S37L

Hklnner

Grain trucks. Good selection 
body styles and tonnage. See

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
Need n Jeep? W e have a good used 

• one.
’41 Chevrolet Pick-up.
*41 G. M C. Pick-up.
'40 Chevrolet Coupe.
’30 Chevrolet Tudor.
I«fife model 6-foot Combine.________

ot Arey-Ellis lot oc ross from 
Boll Pork.

128— Accessori«*
W E  have 

atora. Rtartera. 
brake drum*, 
100.000 other gi

In etock now—Ttraik ~ is s s :
tartera. V-8 w ater lu m M  
um». transml*alon gear« M i

W e .<q>eelnll*e In mechanic work on all 
make* o f cars. A ll work Kuamnteed.

Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

all car«. See Ä Y 5
let of hunting. Pampa 

and Salvage. 808 W . K l

replaccm
Red.

Baseball's fo
• around. A note : 

written on the st 
bury, N. C. hot- 
envelope o f a  S 
mailed in Hami

“Well, I  just 
after coming out 
writes McOrcw. 
the bimbo Tori 
about in the Mil 
summer has tur 
real McCoy. Tl

• Thirty runs batt 
is a fair assortmc 
eight of them an  
cr inexpsrienced

" I  had a lot 
sorrv for me whe 
on Torgeraon. T  
looking at his re 
his real ability.

"That is why 
paid for talent 
everybody who <

• park can tell tht 
th*n. of course.

self *

Phone 16*1

C. C. M UAD
• I T»od C ar»—T rá ile r H oumm 

421 B. Oiltospi«. M iami Hlway. P. 73W

Special On Good Used Cars
*41 Chevrolet Club Coupo.
'41 Oldsmobito Tudor.
*41 Chevrolet 5-passo»ger Conpo, rndlo 

nnd h<»ater.
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

117 R  Kingsmill Phone 154f

I G. HUDSON USED CARS 
309 N. Ballard

1940 International Truck L. W . B., 
good condition.

Ferguson 2-hottom plow for Ford 
Tractor.

1942 Tudor Chevrolet, excellent con
dition. Hee at Cockrell's Body Shop. 
937 8. Barnes.

Hubbers D efeat. 
Albuquerque 12-7

By The Associated Prss*
Lubbock retained Ua f d f  

first place in the Wert Teaks* 
New Mexico League today, aim
ing from behind last night to 
down Albuquerque, 12*7.

The Hubbers spotted the Dukes 
*four runs in the first half of 
the first inning, but cane b»*fc 
with six their half.. After the 
score was tied, 7 all. In the fifth, 
Lubbock broke loose to win go
ing away.

Lanesa defeated Clorta, M .  
and Borger edged Abilene 6-L 
Amarillo took a 5-2 decision from 
Pampa.

Blow get. in th 
goes the price. 

While I  have 
raves since 
iught the P ira t 

Ing for the fast 
Seattle”

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office Dunçan Bldg— Room 3 
Office 758— Phones— Res 758

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

F A M IL Y  of three wunt« 4 or 5-room 
furnished amirtipcivt or house. Can 
furnish reference». W ill pity up to 
$75.00 per month. Cull Mr. Tumel- 
son at Montgomery Ward.

B*tter m  vrvsm3sser-
Burnett Cabinet Shop

n .m itifu l untai «ahliK 't* tn Gnrk
HrfWpn door* and windows made to

70— Misc< Iloneou*

( ’o r p L K  and small baby want to 
font furnished or unfurnished mod- 
f tn 3 «»r 4-room holiác or apart
ment. Permanently ♦ muita-uiL-

1 <¡56 fir ..... nl U fd r "
T lorW r Sb«

175 acres nil In udicat, c1o»f» to Pam- 
pa In proven oil territory. W ell Im
proved. V. mineral and 1-3 wheat 
Ktfos with sale. Price $20.000.00.

3-room »eml-modern home on 2 lot» 
with enrage and out-buildings. 
Price «900.00 $600.00 down.

2 good F. H. A. homes in east part 
o f town. Good material», built In 
1!*42. Small down payments.

5-room home on X. Nelspn, hardwood......... - ..... JWOO<
fi*if>rst im ^  g arag e  wwd tots o f  other

?-wWmiH. Prici

■I Servie» _ _ _ _ _ _
"Contractors, Ph 2365J
. Éidp walk», f I • M>ra. etc.
sr's Repair Shop

chine*, iron*, lamps, 
d. U16 W ilks at.

• Well Service
or Too ftmall 

171« Lincoln

Well Service
vhErU

erviee

oidar.   _  . . . .320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
55—Turkish Boths-Massoges

FOB S A L E —All i^»reelain table top 
Xftrge range. Good conditloi), $50.00. 
Also $100 s«*t o f Book of Knowledge 
Encyclopedia, never uncrated. $65.oh 
402 IdCjfora 8t.^____________ '_________ _

¡Imp.________ . _
N A V Y  veteran, w ife and baity want 

to rent 3 fir 4-rooiy furnished or 
unfurnished apartment or house. 
Call 9013F2 from 8 a. m. to 4 p. ni. 
for Mr. Mills.

Steam bath», 8wedi»h massage, reduc
ing treatm ent»

LOdtM eV* BATH QLINIC
705 W . Foster 
56— Nursery

FOR SALE •
No. 544, R-A 9 "x4 V i"  South 

Phone 97 Bend Precision Bench Lothe 
No. 165999.

W IL L  care fo r one child In my horn* 
week dav* only from 9 a. m. to 9 
t>. ra. 988 K. Oonlon.

57— Instruction
Electric Nationol cash register.

W A N T E D  by Cabot employee (couple 
with baby) 3 or 4-room furnished 
ant. or duplex. Kefernces. Call

__Mrs. E. K Xa£hlinger at 1655.
M IIH>IJ: aged couple would like to 

rent 5, 6-room house or 4-room 
apartment. 704 N. Gray. Phone 
1900-W . Employed by Humble Oil 
ft Refinery Co.

«• «6.000.00 — $2,000.00
cash will handle.

7-room duple* with 2" apt». In rear, 
Some furniture, close In. Price $8.- 
oon.oo •—* $3.000.00 cash makes the 
down payment.

List anything you have for sale with 
a » if ml see the property we have Hat
ed Iwfore you huy. There 1» no
cost.

Must Sell Immediately

SU M M E R  »chool for nnd
Pampa Business •’ «liege.other* 

40t E. Kingsmill.

See M. M. Rutherford, Malone 
Building. ,JPhone 1016.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

W A N T K I) TO  R E N T — 8. 8 or 4-room 
furntahed or unfurnished house. A 
fam ily o f 3. Steady employment. 
Phone 1310.

M UST have 4 or 5-room furnished 
holme hy Mav 23. Permanent fam 
ily. Call 1046*W  or 426 Great,

This brand new house, iuat lived In 
six week«, owner transferred, want 
to join my husband *5 room» plus 
utility and bath, large spAcfou» 
rooms and space for additional 
rdoms upstairs, on pavement« bus 
line, c lo se  to town, high »chool. 
grade school and nark. P lenty of 
built-Ins. JDnnll down payment, 
balance like rent. You can get

a G. I. Loan, F. H A. or will

FOR HAUK— 173 acres m  cultivated 
land. W ill soli 53 .acres separate. 
John T>. Rhea. W rite  Box 868.
Clarendon. TeXIpi, ___________

A (U*5l> buy, 160 acres o f land, 2 
miles of Pampa, tOO-acre farm. 60
acres gra »«, some Improvement», 

house. $12.000. halfwell watered, no 8 1 1 ___
cash. Carry balance. Room 203 Rose 
Building, phones 808 or 17$.

117— Property To Bo Moved
For sale to be moved, 2-room 

house. Coll 2162 or 914 E. 
Frederic St.

121—  Automobiles
New Motors Installed

OUR BOARDIN G H O USE .  .  .  with . . . M AJO R HOOIUJC
Ï P £ _

1P.AT
Pf?ice j

SporSI
1

Moi
Showe

tU  E. Foste

W o will Innlnll now 6 *n«l 8 cylinder
motor* on Inidget nlnn If doKlrod. 
cnn Hiimilv 'V  tn ’ 47 model*.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In etock. A ll motor* 
rebuilt to factory «Bpcifleatlon*.

Pompo Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kinasmill Phone 1661

corry papers. 1209 N. Duncan

FOU 8 A L R  l#4fi 2-door Chevrolet for 
** le  or trade, radio, spotlight, d r iv 
ing light*, like new.

19*1 Chevrolet Tudor, new motor. 
A-1 condition.

<?. H. St.,

EGAD, MR. BLAVslS/ 1 HATE 
H AG SLISe.eU T YOUR. 
MACHINE HA& GLARING 
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unde, .ic.riug the need for the con
tinuation of kitchen fat salvage. m 

Secretary Anderson said. howevW* 
that "It is still necessary to con
serve every pound of fat. since the 
over-all fat supply situation Is lit
tle better now than it was last year 
when we were desperately short, 
particularly o i  Industrial fats."

000 fans at Houston, tra il!»? going 
into the final inning, the- Ehippers 
used three hits and a pair of Hous
ton errors for a one-run winning 
margin.

A Fort Worth Jinx—that lasted 
through five g a m « jx ith  Tulsa—

Greenville Majors Score 10th Straight
By The Associated Press 

Greenville's Majors rocked along 
today, still orfe game behind Big

Heavy Hilling Breaks Texas League Jumble)t r  HARRY GR\YSON  
NEA Spoils Editor

NEW YO RK— (NEA» —Nobody 
bulges with pride like the baseball 

'scout who has bobbed up with a 
standout performer

Baseball empires are built with 
sharp scouting. I f  a scout, finds one 
good player he is made for Hie. 
Scouts are measured by the perfor- 

mances 41 f their 
,-4  ̂ ’’ ■'M •»» tl It

-i| do lor Hu in t<
V  4  T ‘ I  1 ¡.<1

I  111 il 11 V b '» s t s
M BF* Their" job is to

separate the h e !- 
V  t e 1 - equipped

■K  M f f  a from the run oi 
mine at an early 

{*'&.??■■■■ M  ago. before they
|®£ J R  have I .id an c>;>-
?2 R K h m P  ij° n u i : : : ' >» t-.

■ 1>>■*r polls 
tiahtte to It .

W K m m K K t& M  trained eyes.
raiu Kncneii 1 airly popped at the 

seams at Yankee Stadium the other 
night as big Frank Shea pltclied 
his fifth complete game, fourth 
straight victory, shutting out the 
great H4l Newhouser and the Tigers 
wMtft four hits. His only loss was 
his first 3tart. when Tex Hughson 
o f the Red Sox blanked the erst
while,, Bronx Bombers, 1-0.

“ I  saw a great deal of Shea in the 
Coast League last summer." remark
ed Del Webb, one of fhe New York 
owners. " I  suspected that he might 
not be fast enough, but Casey Sten
g e l who had him in Oakland kept 
telling me he would do.

”1 knew he had it all the time, ' 
said Krichell. perhaps responsible 
for more mod ballplayers than any 
other scout in the game. "But what 
I  liked mast about him was his 
courage. He'll never be beaten by 
choking up."

Krichell started camping on the 
six-foot one-inch Shea's trail in 
1939. while the youngster was still 
In Naugatuck. Conn.. High.

" I  could get his coach to pitch 
Slieu enough to obtain u fair line 
on him,'' he recalled. "He's a good 
all-around ballplayer, anything but 
an All-America out. The coach 
would bring him In from the out
field when the pitcher got in

I p in t ligi tne wtfllcte when the O il
ers found 12 base hits could hop 
any hex. Two-run home runs by 
Jim Shilling ana Barney White 

! aided considerably.
Tonight's schedule is the same.

1 Dallas is at Oklahoma City; Fort 
Worth at Tulsa; Beaumont at 
Houston, and Shreveport at San 
Antonio. ___

-  State League teaddi Texarkana.
- but with a winning streak now 
’ measuring ten straight games.

The Majors dumped Sherman. 
12-4, last night to make it ten in 
a ' row. collecting ten hits while 
Phipps chalked up his fifth  pitch
ing victory of the season.

In -other games. Waco nosed out 
Austin, 4-3. Texarkana beat Paris. 

» 12-10 and Wlchllu Falls squeezed 
> by Greenville, 9-8.

A heme run by Woody Head
- sparked a big fifth inning , for 

Greenville—one in which fiveruns 
came home.

Waco picked up three runs in the 
first inning and Bob Heinz scatter
ed eight hits to protect the slender 
margin.

An error and a triple by Law
rence gave the Dorrs their final 

a run in the seventh Austin's runs 
n came In the first, fifth and ninth 
s Innings.
d A six run-sixth inning enabled- 
.  Texarkana to

ampa Newa, Wednesday, May 28, 1947 Bv The Associated Pres*
Base hits brok-- the Jumbled, 

Texas League wide open, with sin
gle occupants lor every position 
today.

Dallas' Rebels continued their 
red-hot race for the lead, walloping 
Oklahoma city  Lwice, 44-4, 13-8, to 
take-over third place and move 
within just two percentage points 
of second place Fort Worth.

Fort Worth split a pair with Tul
sa, winning the opener, 2-1. and 
dropping, the nightcap. 10-1.

Shreveport bowed to San Antonio, 
3-1, and skidded from a tie for third 
illlto fpur place. Houston had a 
game chopped from Its comfortable 
margin, going down before Beau
mont, 7-6.

Dallas pushed over four runs in 
the first inning, added four more 
Ui the second to turn the opening 
game into a rout. In the second 
tilt. Oklahoma C ity"  started the. 
same way—scoHhg five runs in the 
first on tv/o triples, two doubles 
and a single.

The score was tied 7-all in th i 
fourth when Dalle,s tallied five 
times. Two runs on four hits in the 
fifth gave Dallas a lend -it en
larged through the remainder of the 
game.

Ned Carver's four-hit pitching 
sent Shreveport tumbling down the 
standings. The only Shreveport run 
came in the seventh when Jimmy 
Kirby parked one, over the left 
field fence. >

The Missions bunched four of 
their six hits in tile third inning 
and scored all of their runs.

A live-run ninth inning rally by 
Beaumont spoiled the night for 7,-

Fal Salvage Chief 
Commends U. S. WomenBy The Associated Press 

American League batsmen were 
moaning “Tiger stay away from 
my door," today—and i^Jth good 
reason.

,The Detroit Tigers’ pitching has 
simply been poison_to enemy bat
ters this season.

The American Fat Salvage Com
mittee. Inc., today announced a 
statement from Clinton P Ander
son. Secretary» of Agriculture, com
mending the women of America for 
thPir efforts in conserving ar.d 
turning in used household iats and

SPORTS
LINEUP

Rival managers 
were hopeful that once they got
by the big four consisting of Hal 
Newhouser, Dizzy Trout, Virgil D A N C Eof the so-called second line hurlers. 
But the "second stringers” have 
proven to be tougher to beat than 
the regulars.

With the big four working as 
smooth os silk during the first 
month of the campaign. Manager 
Steve O'Neill did not even bather 
to call upon his secondary. But 
when Trucks took sick and New
houser showed that he needed more' 
rest. Hal White, A1 Benton and 
Stubby Overmlre were beckoned.

Eenton whipped the Inidians 4-2 
yesterday. His triumph was impor
tant inasmuch as it came over the 
great Bobby Feller and increased 
the Tigers’ first-place lead in the 
American League to four full games 
over the New York Yankess and the 
Boston Red Sox. After Benton had 
allowed three hits and one run in 
seven innings, O'Neill 'took no 
chances and relieved with New
houser.

The Chicago £?ubs took over first 
place in the National League last 
night when they inflicted the first

erase a Paris lead 
and go on to win the slugfest.

Wichita Falls staged a three- 
run rally In the ninth inning that 
spelled another win over Gaines
ville.

VICTOR DIAZ  
ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday Night

A D M . 7Sc PER PERSON  
No Charge onTables  

W e  sell beer to lake  out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m. 
Dancing at 7.-30 p. m.

W ildcat Coach  
Has Resigned

CANADIAN.

It may have beep noticed that 
we used the term “ may have been 
made.”  This Ls done due to the 
fact that last night. Oiler In
corporated's president, Mr. R. L. 
Edmondson bluntly declared that 
our facts »e re  all wrong, and 
that we were completely o ff base 
in writing our column on the 
subject, etc.

Special» — T h e  
Canadian Wildcats will have a new 
coach next Jail. Faster Watkins 
v ho was coach here during the post 
season Was tendered an extension 
of Ills contract witlvthe board of the 
Canadian Independent Schools. He 
declined with the statement that 
lie was leaving the teaching and 
coaching profession to engage in 
farming near Memphis.

SOUTHERN CLUBIn  all fairness, let us say we 
did not go to the Park on the 
night in question. We were out of 
town. But, the game was being 
covered by a reliable staff report
er. and we do not feel that he 
would misquote facts to us. Other 
members o f the press were present. 
Troy Martin, Sports Editor of the 
Borger Herald and Ray McNally, 
Sports Commentator for Radio Sta
tion KHUZ, made the same report 
to your writer.

Traded by the Cardinals be
cause he wasn’t hitting, Harry 
W alker has batted .469 since 
joining Phillies to lead both 
major leagues in batting with

an even .400.
This mokes it quite clear that 

McGrow was first to see the possi
bilities in bespectacled Earl Torger- 
son linking Ills power with his 
speed.

I  bumped Into McGrow when we 
were grounded ¡11 Milwaukee, the 
veteran gumshoe man er.route east 
alter scouting Torgerscn on the 
coast. At that euriy date Uiere was 
not the slightest doubt in Ted Mc- 
Grew's mind that the loose-limbed 
new -Earl of Snohomish would 
make it with considerable to spare.

The Three Steam Shovels—Permi, 
Itugo and Money—took his word for 
il to the extent of $50.000.

Louis Cardinals, 10-3, while the 
New York Giants were bowing to 
Brooklyn at the Polo Grounds. 7-3. 
The Cub victory, together with the 
Giant defeat, put Chicago a half 
game up on the New Yorkers who 
lead the third place Dodgers by 
four percentage (joints. -

Ralph Branca, a native New 
Yorker, had one of his good nights, 
holding the Giants to seven hits 
and striking out 10, before a crowd 
of 51,780 fans, largest ever to wit
ness a National League night game. 
The big blow of the game was Pee 
Wee Reese's three-run homer. 
Johnny- Mize hit his 13th home run.

After three failures, Johnny Sain 
finally gained his fourth victory 
of the season for Boston as the 
Braves took a 7-3 decision from 
the Philadelphia Phillies in a night 
game at Boston.

Glen Russell's first home run of 
the. season with two mates aboard 
enabled the Boston Red Sox to 
snap a four game losing streak and 
stop the Philadelphia Athletics' run 
of night game victories at

The matter will be completely 
checked and if your writer has 
misinformed you he will admit 
so here. But. not without the firm 
knowledge that the reports his 
associates have made are in er

ror.

B ILLY  GRIMES, OKLAHOMA A 
&  M freshman' football sensation 
In 1945, one o f the Aggies’ best 
grid seasons, is currently being 
groomed as the man who will fill 
the very big shoes o f the great 
Bob Fenimore.

Grimes, who is from Comanche, 
Okla., played halfback opposite 
Fenimore in ’45 when the well- 
mounted cowboys rode rough
shod to the sugar-bowl crown. 
During the season he made three 
particularly impressive touch
down sprints, two of which were 
against Southern Methodist Uni
versity’s Mustangs and the third 
was the big,' first touchdown 
against Tulsa in the Aggies 12-6 
victory over the Hurricane.

Recently returned from Japan. 
Grimes is not yet in shape for top 
competition, but has been building 
his wind by track workouts. Not 
completely for the sake of getting 
in shape, however, since he was 
also an all-state highschool track 
star, having sailed near the 25-* 
foot mark in the broadjump and
events t° P honor8 ln the other

Qualifying Runs To be Hade Today
IND IANAPOLIS — f/P) —  Sixteen !IND IANAPOLIS — (/Pi ------- -

positions were open today to the 
highest bidders—in terms of miles 
perheur—for the 31st running of 
the 500-mile Memorial Day Race 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way. and the top offers were ex
pected from an Englishman and 
two veteran American drivers.

Rex Mays of Glendale, Calif., who 
ran a couple oi laps yesterday at 
128.5-miles an hour before develop
ing front axle trouble, was expected 
to shoot for the fastest qualifying 
time of the pre-race trials and the 
$1.000 prizes that went with it.

Outstanding performances also 
were expected from the German- 
1 “
Lee, _____
English Racing Association car that __ _____________
experts termed the most advanced i the Chicagoans 
engineering in the field. 1 • ■ -

The Mercedes driver was expect 
ed to be Duke Nalon, veteran Cali
fornia pilot.

H. L. Brooke of Coventry. Eng-
land, the driver of the ERA. 1___
been testing the speedway method
ically, and at no great speeds be
fore today. He is an engineer, an 
Inventor and a manufacturer, and 
races for fun.

The 16th and 17th qualifications 
yesterday were by Hal Robson of 
Berkeley, Calif., at 122.096 miles an 
hour in the Palmer Special, and 
Pete Romcevich of Gary, Ind., at 
117,218 miles an hour in a Camed 
Motor Ford Special entered by- 
Anthony and Joe Granatelll of

_____ ___________ seven.
The homer gave the Sox a 4-2 tri
umph at Philadelphia and virtually 
tied them with the Yankees for 
second place.

Washington ended a five-game 
winning streak, overcoming a 4-0 
Yankee lead to defeat the New 
Yorkers in a night game a» Wash
ington, 5-4.

Lanky Ewell Blackwell gave Pitts
burgh four bits as Cinicinnati 
romped to a 6-1 victory over the 
Pirates.

built Mercedes imported by Don- Young c liff  Fanln shut out the 
Ino^ o i J^ °s  Ab*«leS; and the i Chicago White Sox with threes hits

as the St. Louis Browns split with 
j. After Bob Gllles- 

jpie pitched the White Sox to a 
5-2 win over Jackie Kramer and 
the Browns, Fannin came back to 
shut out the White Sox 2-0.

MAJOR LE AG U E  LE AD E RS  
had The Associated Press

ON YOUR CAR!
NATIO NAL. LEAGUE^

t e a m
('hfcURO
New York . 
Brooklyn
Boston .......
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
St. L o u is

AME
T E A M —

Detroit 
New York 
Boxt on 
Cleveland 
^hlcásfo 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. IvOlliK

AND WHAT'S MORE . . .  YO 
. GET A LIBERAL

T R A D E - I N
A L L O W A N C E

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

Okrle. Kerckhove. Duarte. Two-bane' 
hitx; Bauman. Duarte. Bailey. Three- 
base h it«: Okrle. Stolen baaen: Lam- 
prlch. Double plays: Okrle. Lam - 
prfeh to Diberto; Okrle, Decker to 
Bauman- Otey, O’Connell to Bailey; 
Duarte, to Decker. Deft on baxex ; 
Pampa 10. Am arillo 8. Baxex on hall»»: 
O ff A. Johnson 0; Lagonuirsino fi 
Strike-outs: A. Johnston 4. Da go ma r- 
xion fi. Hits of A. Johnston«13 for 5 
runs in 9 innings; o ff Dagomarsino 
8 fo r 2 run in 9 inning«. W ild  pitches: 
I>nfrqmarsino. A. Johnxton. W inning 
pitcher: I^acomarsino; losing pitcher: 
A. Johnxton. em pires: Donat'd. A t 
kins. Venator. Scorer: H. f*\ Long- 
ren. Tim e 2:12.

Amarillo's Gold Sox Beal Oilers
Amarillo’s Gold Sox chalked up 

thfee unearned runs in the ninth 
inning in Oiler Park last night to 
break a 2-2 deadlock and beat the 
Oilers 5-2. behind the pitching of 
Steve Lagomarsino.

Lefthander A1 Johnston displayed 
perfect control the entire game not 
givirig a single base on balls, and 
luitil the big ninth managed 
U) Weep Sox hits weil enough scat
tered to avoid serious trouble.

The Oilers play the Amarillo Gold 
Sox again.at 8:15 tonight In Oiler 
Perk.

Box Score;
^ A M A R IL L O — A 3  R H PO A

Kcrckhovc. If & j '1 «  o
• »«liman, ill W .'.W W W * «  } 2 10 1

rf01.......................  * (» 3 1 0
Lllw-rto, 3t>   4 n J 2 5
MUtHffrlch. c ....................4 j o 7 1
L a g n m a tsin o , p ...............  4 q 0 ‘ 1 l 1

, „ P A M p A — AB  R H PO A
(»try . 21» ..........   5 0 0 3 .1
< > Connell, as .......  r* o 2 i i
Babev. lb  ...................... 4 1 3 <» A
Fortin. rf .......................  4 0 1 3 11
g « l t *  c f ...................  3 0 0 2 A
ItniiKi-. 3h .................... 3 I 1 A 3
T  J. Johnson. If ......... 2 A n 2 «
Smith. <■ ....................  4 a A 7 a
*  |gppr‘ " i i  ui»-« it "1 1 *T 1 H T

T o !«  Is ....................... S3 2 8 27 H
Score by Inning«:

Am arillo     ___  oof) 002 001 fi 1.1 1
Pam pa oyn oni 100—2 8 3

Rrrors: Decker. Ketix 2. Crum, 
Duarte, O ’OnnneU. Uuntt batted in:

Sportsman
4 » » r t  w  P r e v i* « «  I’UM l»

Scientist

S S I

For
Mountain 

Shower Jacket
A È; Foster Fhone 677

Equip your car with Firestone De Luxe Champions and pay 
for them the easy budget way. Make a small down payment 
and pay only $1.25 a week. These amazing tires are com
pletely new— new in .materials, new in design, new in 
performance.
You'll ride in safety because Firestone De Luxe Champions 
are the only tires made that are safety-proved on the speed
way for your protection on the highway. So get more safety 
and more mileage —  get more value from your dollar —  get 
Firestone De Luxe Chamnions 1

HORIZONTAL
J 9 T» !C4.*-~d 

.scientist
13 Sap
14 Greek islands
15 Propel a boat
16 Amatory
18 Split pulse
19 Rest
20 To w it
21 Unit
Ml lia i. S.-f cm
23 French (ab.)
24 Halts
28 Central point
31 Meadow
32 Constellation
33 He recently* 

— won the
-Hoover ——  
for 1946 

35 Strained
38 Area measure
39 Chemical 

suffix ,
40 Burmese 

demon
42 Next to
48 College degree 

(ab.)
49 Tree
50 Oozed
51 Consume
52 Web-footed 

birds
54 Relinement 
56 Serf 
«7  Med

s t r o n g * *

f A O R t

27 Salt
28 Obese
29 Min»» al rock
30 ls able
33 Administer
34 Expunges 
36Com^rt 
37 Puffed up 
41 A l  itisi IHM

42 insect
43 From 
i l  Pleaded
45 Unoccupied
46 Consider
47 Rim
46 Fasting sensor 
53 Compass point 
55 One

109  S. C U Y L F R

1 Metrical lines

H0W THEY
ST A (V D

D R I V E  IN T O D A Y  -  WE  HAVE  Y O U R  S I Z E\ 1 i 4 5 U 7 a A >ov II nr
fs~ •<l ►
Ss~ tfc ÍT Ü 18

LI
.1 f/''*. w¿[*?>•

fl M Li M ¡'A1
■it

fff »
r r ÎS" IV 17 n IF S O

ll 57.
vT is • 4¡t* f In

SS Ju n
W
40 P Lr.1 ,

si 7T ft
1 W-. 
- V

71

w ¿0 1L$ 51
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K P D N CBS—9 Godfrey Show: 1:20 p. ra. 
W inner Take A ll: 4:90 Red Barber 
Sports; C:30 FB I In Poaoe and W ar;
9:30 Mon Called X.

AB C —II  a  m. Kenny Baker Show; 
3 p. m. I .allies Be Seated: 3:30 C liff 
■Odivurds; 7 Bum and Abner; 9 Those 
Sensational Years.

"Fateful Friday;" 2:96 Information
Please.

AB C —7:IS Carl F  Della on Babur
Legislation; 7:30 Court o f Missing 
Heirs; 8 Paul Whiteman Music; 8:30 
'Beulah Show; 0:30 Henry Moreau.

CHANGEABLE
Temperatures range all over the 

thermometer In one day In Tibet.
During winter, the temperature rises 
to 110 degrees in mid-day and drops
to 30 below zero at night.

Pampa New., Wednesday. May 28, 1847
GOSH, AUhlTY.' TH‘ I  «M O W  -B U T  THEY

-1340 on Your Dial
W E D N E S D AY

i:00—Hop Ilarriguri— MBS.
0:15— V irgil Mott Songs.
0.30—Captain M idnight—M BS.
5:16—Tom M ix—M IS.
8:00- Fulton Dt-wie. Jr. News—MBS. 
0:15—Five  Minute Mysteries.
0:90— Vandrrcook ewe.
6:25—Sports and ews.
0:30—Johnny ilu il. o MBS.

. 7:00 (irakrlel Jleaiter— MBS.
7.16—Real Bife Stor es—MBS.
7:30— W hat's the -Name o f That 

Son*— MBS.
8:00 Did Justice T i uropli—MBS.
8:30— Isuit: Am erican Sercnado — 

SI HS A
0:00—A ll tiic N ew s-M B S .
9:15—Dunce Orchestra—N’ BS.
9:30—Dunce- Orchestra—MBS.
9:55 News—MBS.

10:00 Dance Orchestra—MBS. 
t0:30—Dunce Orchestra—MBS.
10:55 -News- MBS.
11:00-Record Show. •
It :8b—Record Shew.
12:00— Sign OR.

i the stock market today a fter leaders
nail ia>en in losing lerrftory the grea t
e r part o f he proceedings.

Initial losses running to 3 or more 
points were redtn-ed or converted 
Into plus signs and moderate irregu
larity ruled at the close. Transfers 
stepped up to around 700,000 shares 
an nils! Monday’s 340.000.

In the upside were IT. S. Steel. 
Youngstown Sheet. Chrysler. Santa 
re . Southern pacific, Schenley, (Jen- 
erul mills (on an extra dividend). 
Anaconda, l*t|iun Carbide. l.'nltcd 
Aalrcraft. Consolidated ICdison and 
General Klcctrlc.

tiahriel Co. common touched l«>t- 
tom for the year tallowing a  out etutte- 
tcrlv. Douglas A ircra ft also hit a 
1917 low. Denver & Rio tiraude coni - 
nton and ureferred ccrlifli-ntes sltnn- 
nled when directors deferred consid
eration of dividends.

DOJ’T  HAVE ALL 1 
THOSE SILVER KNICK- «. 
KNACKS ON 'EM/ 

THOSE THINGS COST 
v  MONEY" HANG
v .  ’e m  u p / y

COWBOYS DON’T 
HANG THEIR STUFP 
U”  ON TH’ FENCE 
OUST FER LUNCH- 
THEY THROW ’EM 
DOWN ANY PLACE.*

Thursday On Netw ork*
NBC—7:45 a. in. Nelson Olmsted 

Story: I I  a. m. A rt Van Damme 
Quartet; 4:15 Serenade t<t Am erica: 
6:30 Burns and Allen Season Finale;| 
7:30 Juek lla ley.

, STOCK AVERAGES 
(Com piled  By Thg Asiocisted P r é «

May 37)
80 Indus. 15 rails. 15 titII. 6» stocks

Change .......  D . I A  .1 8  .2 D .1
Tuesday ......... 85.0 29 0 41.3 59.9
F iev lou s  Day .. 85.3 2s.9 41.5 «0.9
W eek  Ago  ......... 83.5 2H. 1 40.7 58.7
Month A go  ___  86.» 31.0 42.7 «1.4
Y ea r  A go  ........ 110.« 50.5 53.3 82.2
1047 High .........  91.6 88.5 47 2 «9.0
1947 Bow ........... 83 2 27.7 40.6 58.5
1946 High .......  1104 SI.8 55.4 82 4
1946 Bow _____  82.0 30.9 42.5 39 4

W A L L  8 TR E T  STOCKS 
N 'liW  YO RK. May 27— (/Pi Bate 

short covering and timid Investment 
purehaKiiig newer put prop» tinder

The Belgian Congo is the world’s 
principal producer of Industrial
diamonds.

For Sommer Comfort—Dress or Sport Wear
N E W  YO R K  STOCKS 

By The Associated Press
Ni;\V YO RK. .May 27 

Am Airlines .. «fi S% 8*4 
Am ToI «Sr Tel r* 16244 162 
Am Wioolen 6KXI> 29** 2X 
Anni-onda <'oi> ... 4ft 34ni 34^ 
Anderaon*ClaDt .. 6 22*s4 22
A to ti'T  «r S F  . 1.T 7! 6ftT„
Aviation <*ori» ... 23 5 4%
Iteth Stçi’ l . . . .  17 777j* 76N,
B ian iff A lrw  . . . .  2 8%
Chrysler Cori» .. 22 97T* 096
Com Motors . . . .  14 7*m 7
Com OU TW I . 12 39'*
Curtiss WtiRlU 27 9K
Ceri Klee . 42 33% 32*>
(Jen Motors . ..  4ft i»4fk- 53*4
( •oodrleli ( H K > .. S 5«>S 4ft;*.
(îrpvhoiim l Curp 15 2*;*í 2**4
«U lf  Oil ___  17 62 61J-Î
Houston o il . . . .  1** iftai IftVj
Ini Harv . . ... 13 M»T- 8ft
Kao CilA* Sonili 7 1 >*’ » IT2**
U m Iì IuhnÌ A ire ..,11 11’-i 11
Mu Kan Tex .. •» 4*.¿ 1
Mi»ntKoni W ard Ift 51 50%
Natl (»lysnm . 16 1*»' • K**i
No A in  A  vial 3 7* ) 7%
O hio   ft 22*49 22
raekard Motor 57 '•% 5*4
Pini Am Airways 2ft !•**« 10
Panlmndle I* & K t*' 6*-< *►%
r«m »ev  l . IO  16 ’’ftl s 38'>*
I'hOlios IVt rr. 12 '»3*a 5*4
P1ytm*uth (»0 . . .  3 21 8.1.»
Pure Oil . 1ft 2‘* *h 23
fiadlo Cor of Am 1ft T’-«* t*u 
licititi) Steel . - 51 24*•? 23%

W m. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensât Inn. F ire 
and L iab ility  Insurance

118 W. Kingsmill Plione 1044

In two-tone combinations of bine and brown. Sizes 8 to 14. Long sleeves. A  regular value of $6.98.LEVINE S $ 4 %  98

TH U R SD A Y
6 :29 -Sign 'On.
6:30— News.
6:36—1340 Bunch.
7:00— Bd I tor's Diary.
7:15—The Open Bible. \
7: «5- Break lust Rhy thins.
7:65—News.
8:0»—Arthur Oaethe—MBS.
8:16—Faith In Our Tim e— MBS, 
8:311—Say It W ith  Music. 
9:00--Pampa Puty Bine, a n  v » » .  v,.‘ * *M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

g -7 . J '.C i W ILUAM ^ 9:15—Tull Vitur Neighbor—MBS.
9:30— fTeort'g Desire.

|ll:im— Fnshlon le tte r .
10:05—Musical Qnlx.
10:10— His M ajesty the Baby.
10:15—W alt* Time.
10:30—N avy Band MBS.
11:»»—Cedric Foster N ew «—MBS, 
11:15— Flit Frolics.
11:30—J. B. Swindle News,
11 ;45- Checkerboard Jamboree-
12 :00—Music A la  Carte.
12:15—Boeul News.
12:80— D i liner he 11 Jamboree.
12:45— People Know  Kverything.
l:ixi—Oueeit fo r  a Day—MRS.
1180—Music fo r  Thursday.
1; 45—Jackie H ill Sh ow -M B S .
2:00— Krsklnc Johnson—MBS.
2:15—The Johnson Fam ily— ME 
2:30—T w o  Ton Baker.
2:45— Bit tie Concert.
8:00—AH Request Show.
4 :0rt—A ll Request Show.
4:45—Adventure Parade—MBi

Tonioht On N etw ork »
NBC—6 Dennis Day; 6:30 fiilder- 

sleevc; 7:30 District A ttorney; 8 B ig 
story Newspaper Drama.

CBS — 5:30 Romance "P r id e  and 
Prelud lee:" 6:30 Dr. Christian Drama; 
7 Slnlatra Songs: 8 The W histler

and choice 180-250 lbs 23.75-21.25 : 260- 
2Mi 111 28.00-2 4.00; 290-350 Hi 21.75-
23.00; sows 50-75 lower at 18.00-75.

FO RT W O RTH  LIVE STO CK
FO RT W O RTH . M ay 27 jjP I-C a t- 

:lc 4.700; calves 1.500; cunner cows 
and hulls dull, prices weak: other 
untie and calves steady; medium to 
good slaugter steers and yearlings 
i s.ou-23.25: common kinds 14 00-17.00: 
(t cows 12.50-17.00; cunner and cutler 
cows 8.00-12.50; hulls 10.00-15.50: good 
and choice fat calve* 19.00-23.50; com 
mon to medium calves 13.50-18.50. 
Hogs 800: active and mostly steady; 
toil o f 24.50 paid by all interests for 
good and choice 180-300 bl butchers; 
gor'd and choice 325-150 lb 23.00-24,26; 
good and choice 150-175 lb 22.50- 
24.25; sows 18.00-19.00: Stocker pigs 
16.00-21.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May 27— GPl— (CSD A>— 

Potatoes, steady for best uuality A la - 
banias- old stock, rsupblies very light, 
market slow: California long whites 
washed ITS No. I ' ’ A ’ ’ 1.00-1.10; A la 
bama Bliss Triumphs washed US No. 
’ ’A ”  5.25-5.30: _Mhinesotn and North 
Dakota Cobblers unwashed 2.50.

N E W  O R LEANS FU TU RES
N E W  O RLEANS. May 27—{ « —C ot

ton futures had no decided Ire ''); 
here today and closing prices were 20 
cents a bale lower to 10 cents nlgli-

Open High Low Close
Julv ......... 33.80 83.85 33.60 33.78
October .. 29.72 29.72 29.52 29.G6
December 28.81 28.si 28.66 28.77B
March . 28.22 28.22 18.11 28.27B
May .. 27.82 37.85 27.70 27.81B

SCAix l.i(»4*1‘U<,k . .
Sinclair Oil 
Suonny Vai'iiuiii 
Southern Pa<* ... 
Sttflid UU Cal 
Stand o il Irul .. 
«Stand o il NJ ...
«»in  1 HI ......... .».•>•
Ti'XUM (*«» .........
T< \ 4 tiiif Fetid 
T« v (itilf Kuliili 
•Vox I*»«’ <* «v o  
TliU* • Wat A OH 
r s  isuM k t  ... 
l r«s
W o l  I'll T f l  A 
W ool worth (K W )

MUS, Downstairs Store

CHICAGO GRAIN
Cl I It \\< it i. May 27 I « — 'Wheat and 

corn responded t"  unfavorable r'oel 
and wet weal her. In late trading today 
and III"  distant deliveries developed 
a stray to firm lone. The nearby 
delivering however, continued to car
ry an east tone.— _

At Hie raise wheat was to 2 cents 
higher than the previous close.. July 
82.35*;-0(. Corn was r,5 to 31, high
er. July JI.7S-I.781..-. Oats were «4 
lower to 1 cent higher. May 89s<-

Elastic a ll around, lace trim Sizes I to 12. Tearose only.Bring your spring troubles to us 
We make repairs Rnd rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown S t  

Tampa. Texas 
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

32 Years in Pampa

For Quick, Dependable
Service

Go to
Clarence’s Shoi Shop 

10»<4 E. Foster Pam?

Thcmoson Glass 
&  Paini Co.

119 W. Foster

CHICAGO
Chicago, May 27- 

Open High
.lulv 2.36*5 2.3
Sept 2.25-2.25 *., 2.2
Dee 2.22 2.2
May 2.13*4 9.1

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
Ft UtT W ORTH. Mae 27 lA't — 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.83*.,-92*..
t>Bts No. 2 while 1.11-12; No. - 

rail 99-1.02.
Corn N o , 2 yellow 2.01-0»; No. * 

white 2.09-tO.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow nulo per 

100 lbs .311-15.

K ANSAS C ITY LIVESTO CK
K AN SAS  C ITY, May 27— *40 — 

tl 'K D A ) — Cattle 5700; calves 600; 
slaughter steers largely steady; h e if
ers and mixed yearlings active, fu lly 
steady; eanner. cutter aod common 
cows about steady but draggy on 
medium and good kinds at weak to 
25 lower prices; bulls, vealers and 
ealvesh generally steady: not enough 
stoeker aod feeder steers and heifers 
te lest market: steers chiefly KonA 
and (hoiee grade, selling .3.50-2»..«*. 
good and choice heifers and mixed 
23 00-24.50; common and medium 
cows 13 50.15.50: medium a.nd g o « )  
sausage bulls over 1100 lb 
good and choice vealers 21.00-.».00.

Hogs 30O0; fairly active, uneven, 
generally 25.50 lower than M ondays 
average; Ion 21.25 to shippers, gootl

Close
2.3544-9» 
2.2«* . 
2.23*4 
2.19 Vi.

Phone 1079

¿tate Farm Insurance In Sizes Extra Small, Medium, LargeA  revolutionary girdle invention that smooths, wherever if touches. Am azingly different, por )  JPlatex lives and
Companies

Auto Fire Insurance
Harry Gordon, Agent

505 N. FaulknerI H I
There is a great need for the uni

versity and the college which Is 
not necessarily responsible to the 
political opinion of the majority.— 
Dr. Harold W. Dodds, president 
Princeton. U.

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
6eneral Auto Repair ServiceMcW illiam s Motor Co.

411 S. C'ujler Phone I t

ous, like your own breathes w ith yon.
s e *v \ &

The Telephone that Never Fails to Answer
Have you ever stopped to think of the con
venience of your telephone? With the speed  
of light, it projects your thoughts acroSB space. 
It is at your service twenty-four hours a day.

In  the tim e of be reavem en t, c a ll your  
Funeral Director. Let him lighten the burden.

Know us by our Telephone Num ber. . .

The elimination of trade union
ism as a force In our society would 
probably contribute more than any
thing else to the destruction o f 
freedom in America—Sen. Irving 
M. Ives <R) of New York.

SHOWING
Harry Crain'sC a r n i v a l

Kiddies U nder 12 
Free at the Gate

1 0 ---- R id es----- 10
10 —  Shows —  10 
40 Amusements 40

Auspices V F W  
Located

South o f B all Park

CLEGG FUNERAL HOME
G l* w  ßuxi& l D h 4m >m h c »  /J llo ciatiúH

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  
PHONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXAS

Wc'vc rushed these sandals to you in time to step 
forth into summer in spic and span white. These 
shoes give you clear sailing clear through summer. 
You'll wear these wonderful soft leather casuals 
everywhere you go.

You arc goinn to buy hose as you need them ,so 
why not join Levine’s Hosiery C lub. Buy 12 
pairs over any period o f time and get anoth
er pair free. P lease understand that this places

hatever.you under no obligation w

CLA U SSN ER  DU PO N T t 
N YLO N S, 45 Guage . . . . .  ^

Ciaussner have a w ay with legs . . .  a 
beauty secret shared by A m erica ’s 
smartest women. A nd  no w onder— for 
they assure ever-trim  fit and lasting 
good looks. Easy to keep color-fresh  
with Lux.

Every Style O N L YThese styles will take you places. Their 
all leather uppers and leather soles 
make them extra attractive . . . and so 
is the price.Gotham Gold Stripe Nylons

B E A U T IF U L  H O S IE R Y

45-Gauge Adjustable Length $1.65 
45-Gauge Semi-Sheer $1.65 
51-Gauge Extra Sheer $ 1 .9 5 / S ^

Sandals, ties, straps —  hundreds to 
choose from— and you can't do better 
anywhere.________

M A I L  O R D E R  C O U P O N
LK VINE’S ,
P/tMPA. TEXAS
Please send me  ̂ pairs, xif (joUuwt

■ B o lil Stripe Nylon's ....................  Pairs of
, ClaUsMiei Nylons.
- ...... 8heer ....Service Sheer. Size.............
JUKI send me my membership card In your 

i Jtof,* ry Club. Enclosed find Check < )
Money Order i ) Send C. O. O. ( )

You Save al Least $2.50In Narrow , Medium and Wide Widths

flOUICESj

l  A n u M m h _______.
KUER SMfER EXQUISITE HOSIERY

v i  N e ' s


